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Foreword

It is my great pleasure to introduce you to the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office’s annual Summary of Activities for 2021.

For the second year, the publication is being published in both English and French, as two completely separate volumes.

The Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office (CNGO) was established in 1999. It is a partnership between the territorial gov-

ernment—the Department of Economic Development and Transportation of the Government of Nunavut (GN-EDT)—and

the federal government, specifically Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) and Crown-Indigenous Relations and Northern

Affairs Canada (CIRNAC). Nunavut Tunngavik Incorporated (NTI) is an ex-officio member of the CNGO Management

Board that provides operational oversight for the office.

The governments of Nunavut and Canada signed an Agreement-in-Principle (AIP) in mid-August 2019; under this AIP,

Crown lands and oil, gas and mineral resources will be devolved from the Government of Canada to the Government of

Nunavut. The final devolution agreement will be in place in the near future and will be followed by drafting of the legislation

needed to bring devolution into effect—likely by 2025. At that time, professionals from the CNGO, CIRNAC and the GN

will amalgamate and form the Nunavut Geological Survey, a new entity within the GN.

The CNGO has expertise in Precambrian, Paleozoic and Quaternary geology, GIS and cartography, and online data dissemi-

nation. The mandate of the office is to provide Nunavut with accessible geoscience information and expertise to support re-

sponsible resource exploration and development, responsible infrastructure development, and geoscience education,

training and awareness.

The CNGO and its office partners co-manage and disseminate data through two websites (https://cngo.ca/ and https://

NunavutGeoscience.ca/). Updating and revamping these websites is a priority for the office. The Summary of Activities vol-

umes and the accompanying Geoscience Data Series and Open File Map Series disseminate the results of geological map-

ping (bedrock and surficial) and analyses of samples (rock, till, soil, lake sediment and stream sediment).

The world has been struggling since 2020 with the appearance of COVID-19 and offices across Canada shifted to working

remotely. Some offices (e.g., the labs of NRCan) have partially reopened since the first wave of COVID; others, such as the

CNGO, remain closed, with professionals working from home. In addition, CNGO projects requiring fieldwork were post-

poned in 2020 and 2021. Without this fieldwork, professionals in the CNGO have focused their efforts on writing up re-

search results and planning for the coming summer (2022), which will hopefully include a fieldwork component.

The first paper in this volume is a summary by a CNGO researcher of the work she carried out, both independently and in

collaboration with colleagues from NRCan’s Geological Survey of Canada (GSC), on phases 1 and 2 of the Geo-mapping

for Energy and Minerals (GEM) program from 2008 to 2020. She discusses her use of conodonts (microfossils) to unravel

the stratigraphy of the Paleozoic, and some Mesozoic, rocks of Nunavut that cover more than 30% of the territory, mainly in

the Hudson Bay Basin area and the High Arctic islands.

The second paper is from two CNGO professionals who are working on a database of analyses of surficial materials com-

piled from various publications on Nunavut. The database, which is currently in its initial stage, includes the geographic co-

ordinates of the sample stations. Next steps for this database are to include, and link to the sample co-ordinates, the surficial

geochemical, mineralogical and sedimentological data.

The third paper discusses the work of a graduate student who is being assisted by the CNGO with her Master’s thesis under a

bursary from NRCan’s Research Associate Program (RAP). Her thesis involves mapping and dating (by K-Ar) of brittle

faulting in the Frobisher Bay graben, in the vicinity of Iqaluit on southern Baffin Island. The paper presents the initial results

of fieldwork undertaken in 2020 and 2021 to refine understanding of the brittle fault activity of Iqaluit. The results of this

work may have implications for local resource potential (petroleum, diamonds), as well as geohazards related to fault

activity.

The next two papers deal with a common theme of submarine landslides of eastern Baffin Island. The GSC has worked for

many years on a Public Safety Geoscience Program to identify potential offshore marine hazards; since 2009, this work has

focused on Baffin Bay. The first paper reports on factors related to understanding the distribution, timing and potential trig-

gers of submarine landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord. The community of Pangnirtung is situated at the water’s edge on the

coast of Pangnirtung Fiord, and the topography of this area is comparable to that of fiords in Greenland and Alaska where re-

cent work has investigated the damage caused by landslide-generated tsunamis. The second paper reports on the

geotechnical characteristics of the sediments in a submarine landslide in Southwind Fiord, southeast of Pangnirtung.
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The final paper in the volume outlines a collaboration between two Government of Nunavut departments—Community and

Government Services (CGS) and Environment (DoE)—and the CNGO. The CGS regularly (one to four times a year) col-

lects water-quality data from drinking-water sources in 25 communities across Nunavut, and work is being done with the

DoE and CNGO to consolidate the data. There are currently stressors involved in the management of Arctic drinking-water

systems, including water availability, staffing challenges within the organizations responsible for water management, and

other logistical issues.

These papers report on work carried out by professionals of the CNGO, their partners and collaborators from other organi-

zations, and other researchers working in Nunavut. I am proud of the work done by the CNGO and our colleagues, particu-

larly during the past two years of a pandemic that has necessitated imaginative and resourceful ways to conduct and report

on field-based studies when fieldwork was not permitted. I sincerely thank Celine Gilbert, CNGO’s GIS Specialist, who

oversees this publication from start to finish; Celine’s hard work keeps us all focused and on track to meet the necessary pub-

lication deadlines. I am confident that everyone (our partners, collaborators and supporters) involved in, and with, the

CNGO shares in this pride of the high-quality research presented in this volume.
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Summary of contributions from the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office
to the projects related to energy and Paleozoic stratigraphy under
phases 1 and 2 of the Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals program

Shunxin Zhang
1

1Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office, Iqaluit, Nunavut, shunxin.zhang@nrcan-rncan.gc.ca

This work, which is part of the Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals program (GEM-1 and GEM-2; 2008–2020), is related mainly to en-
ergy and stratigraphy and is led by the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office (CNGO) in collaboration with the Geological Survey of Can-
ada (GSC). The study areas include the Paleozoic Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe basins, and the Mesozoic Baffin Bay basins, as well
as Boothia Peninsula. The objective of this work was to evaluate the hydrocarbon potential and better understand the Paleozoic
stratigraphy in these areas.

Zhang, S. 2022: Summary of contributions from the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office to the projects related to energy and Paleozoic
stratigraphy under phases 1 and 2 of the Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals program; in Summary of Activities 2021, Canada-Nunavut
Geoscience Office, p. 1–14.

Abstract

The Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office (CNGO) participated in several projects related to energy potential and Paleozoic

stratigraphy under phases 1 and 2 of the Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals (GEM) program during the years 2008–

2020, including the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins, Hudson-Ungava, Baffin Bay Basins, Baffin Geological Synthesis, Baffin

Island, and Boothia Peninsula–Somerset Island projects. The aim of the projects was to evaluate the hydrocarbon potential

in the Paleozoic Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe basins and the Mesozoic Baffin Bay basins, and to better understand

the Paleozoic stratigraphy in the Hudson Platform area and on the islands of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago. This paper

summarizes the major research activities carried out under these projects and the contributions made to them by the CNGO.

Introduction

Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) launched the Geo-

mapping for Energy and Minerals (GEM) program in 2008,

under the leadership of the Geological Survey of Canada

(GSC). After the completion of phase 1 (GEM-1, 2008–

2013), the program was renewed and a new round of re-

search activities was defined as phase 2 (GEM-2, 2014–

2020). During the two phases, the CNGO made important

and significant contributions to several projects related to

the energy potential in the Paleozoic Hudson Bay, Hudson

Strait and Foxe basins and the Mesozoic Baffin Bay basins,

and the Paleozoic stratigraphy across the Hudson Platform

and on the islands of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago.

These contributions include the Hudson Bay and Foxe Bas-

ins project and the Baffin Bay Basins project of GEM-1,

and the Hudson-Ungava project, Baffin Island project,

Boothia Peninsula–Somerset Island project and Baffin

Geological Synthesis project of GEM-2 (Figure 1).

Except for the Boothia Peninsula–Somerset Island project,

the overall research goals of the above-mentioned projects

were to propose a new understanding of the geological frame-

work of the Paleozoic Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe

basins, as well as the Mesozoic Baffin Bay basins, and to pro-

vide improved knowledge of hydrocarbon systems in the

basins. To achieve these goals, the most important approach

was to conduct research to understand the stratigraphy, par-

ticularly that of the hydrocarbon source rocks. Prior to and

during the GEM program, the CNGO undertook this essen-

tial work mainly on the Paleozoic stratigraphy and espe-

cially that of the hydrocarbon source rocks in Nunavut. The

outputs of these projects have been separately published as

journal papers, GSC open file reports and Canada-Nunavut

Geoscience Office Summary of Activities papers (see refer-

ences). Results of these works have been successively pre-

sented at a number of national and international scientific

conferences (see references). The aim of this paper is to

summarize the research activities carried out, and the

achievements made, by the CNGO for these projects, orga-

nized by basin and area.

Hudson Bay Basin

The Hudson Bay Basin (Figure 1) is one of the largest Paleo-

zoic sedimentary basins in North America. Industry stake-

holders initially explored the basin for hydrocarbon re-
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Figure 1: Eastern Nunavut, showing energy-related and Paleozoic-stratigraphy project areas of the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience
Office contributing to phases 1 and 2 of the Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals program ( GEM-1 and GEM-2), with outlines of
sedimentary basins. Abbreviation: Pen., Peninsula



sources, at a reconnaissance scale, nearly 50 years ago. The

Paleozoic succession of the basin comprises approximately

2000 m of Upper Ordovician (Bad Cache Rapids and Chur-

chill River groups, and Red Head Rapids Formation), lower

Silurian (Severn River, Ekwan River and Attawapiskat for-

mations) and Devonian (Kenogami River, Kwataboa-

hegan, Stooping River, Moose River, Murray Island, Wil-

liams Island and Long Rapids formations) strata. These

formations comprise mainly carbonate rocks consisting of

alternating fossiliferous limestone, evaporitic and reefal

dolostone, and minor clastic rocks.

Prior to the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins project

Hudson Bay Lowlands and offshore area

Upper Ordovician and lower Silurian conodont
biostratigraphy

Not long before the GEM-1 Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins

project was launched in 2008, the CNGO had carried out a

study of Upper Ordovician and lower Silurian conodont bio-

stratigraphy in the Hudson Bay Basin. For this research,

Zhang and Barnes (2007a, b) recovered about 4500 cono-

donts (microfossils) from 390 conodont-bearing samples

from continuous cores and well cuttings from six explora-

tion wells in the Hudson Bay Lowlands and offshore area.

The research resulted in identifying 50 species representing

28 genera, and has significantly improved the understand-

ing of the Late Ordovician and early Silurian geology. The

main outputs are as follows:

� The conodont zones and their stratigraphic ranges are

clearly defined. Seven zones were established for the

Upper Ordovician–lower Silurian interval: the Belodina

confluens, Amorphognathus ordovicicus, Rhipido-

gnathus symmetricus, Ozarkodina elibata, Kockelella?

trifurcata and Distomodus staurognathoides interval

zones, and the Pterospathodus celloni–P. eopennatus

Assemblage Zone.

� The biostratigraphic control for the different formations

is precisely identified. Upper Ordovician and lower Si-

lurian formations are dated as Edenian–Richmondian

and early Rhuddanian–middle Telychian, respectively.

� The position of the Ordovician–Silurian boundary is

recognized, typically associated with the global hiatus

created by the terminal Ordovician glaciation in Gond-

wana.

� Most of the conodonts from the six wells studied have a

Colour Alteration Index (CAI) value of 1, indicating lit-

tle alteration of organic matter and that the strata have

not reached burial temperatures greater than 80ºC.

However, slightly higher CAI values are recorded from

the deepest part of the wells in the offshore area of the

basin, indicating burial temperatures just within the oil

window.

Efforts in identifying petroleum source rocks

In order to understand the petroleum potential in the Hud-

son Bay Basin, particularly the occurrence and extent of pe-

troleum source rocks in the Hudson Bay offshore area, the

author collected 216 samples of well-cuttings and core

from three exploration wells for Rock-Eval 6 analysis

(Zhang et al., 2007; Zhang and Dewing, 2008); two of these

exploration wells were in the Hudson Bay offshore area and

one was on the Hudson Bay Lowlands. Unfortunately, most

samples contain less than 0.3% total organic carbon (TOC)

and have Tmax values below 435°C. These data indicated

that the petroleum source rock does not occur in the areas

near the three selected wells and that the burial temperature

is not high enough for petroleum generation, even if the

source rocks were present. However, this study provided

essential data for further study in the Hudson Bay and Foxe

Basins project.

Southampton Island

Southampton Island (Figure 1), where the Paleozoic strata

are well exposed, was located on the northern margin of the

Hudson Bay Basin during the Paleozoic; hence, the island

plays a key role in understanding the Paleozoic geology of

the basin. In 2007, the CNGO and GSC-Ottawa, with par-

ticipation from universities, launched the Southampton Is-

land Integrated Geoscience project that included three

components: Precambrian mapping, Paleozoic stratigra-

phy and surficial mapping.

Ordovician petroleum source-rock stratigraphy

The Paleozoic stratigraphy subproject on Southampton Is-

land, led and carried out by the author, focused on the Ordo-

vician conodont biostratigraphy, petroleum source-rock

stratigraphy and petroleum potential. During the field sea-

son, 14 stratigraphic sections were measured, and 300 and

40 samples were collected for biostratigraphic and geo-

chemical studies, respectively.

The Upper Ordovician Bad Cache Rapids and Churchill

River groups and Red Head Rapids Formation on South-

ampton Island are dominated by carbonate rocks but con-

tain thin organic-rich shale units that were discovered on

the island during the 1970s and informally named ‘Boas

River shale’ and ‘Sixteen Mile Brook shale’, and then col-

lectively formally named the Boas River Formation. How-

ever, the stratigraphy and hydrocarbon potential of these

shale units have been poorly understood since then. There

has been considerable debate surrounding these organic-rich

shale units, which focused on such fundamental issues as

� are there one, two or three oil-shale intervals within the

Ordovician sequence?

� what are their precise stratigraphic positions and their

extent within the Hudson Bay offshore area?

� what is their hydrocarbon potential?
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The most important contribution from the field studies of

Upper Ordovician and lowest Silurian strata on Southamp-

ton Island to the geological study of the Hudson Bay Basin

was the discovery of the three oil-shale intervals in a con-

tinuous section in the Cape Donovan area (Zhang, 2007,

2008a, b; Zhang and Lavoie, 2013; Figure 2), which un-

equivocally demonstrated that

� the three oil-shale intervals in the Cape Donovan area

are within the lower Red Head Rapids Formation rather

than between the Bad Cache Rapids and Churchill River

groups, as previously interpreted; and

� the Cape Donovan lower oil-shale interval can be corre-

lated with the ‘Boas River shale’, and the Cape Dono-

van middle or upper oil-shale interval can be correlated

with the ‘Sixteen Mile Brook shale’.

Petroleum potential

A total of 40 samples was collected from the three oil-shale

intervals in the Cape Donovan sections for Rock-Eval 6

analysis, which led to the recognition of Type I–Type II

kerogen and unusually high yield and TOC, as summarized

in Table 1. Rocks of Late Ordovician age with such high

yield and TOC had not been previously recognized in Can-

ada and have been reported from only a few locations glob-

ally, such as the kukursite in the Baltic Oil Shale Basin in

Estonia and northwestern Russia.

New data from Southampton Island supporting the
presence of organic intervals in Hudson Bay offshore

The discovery of three oil-shale intervals in the Red Head

Rapids Formation on Southampton Island encouraged the

author to re-study the materials from the Hudson Bay off-

shore area (Zhang and Dewing, 2008). This resulted in rec-

ognition of the three organic-rich intervals in the same for-

mation in several offshore wells. The presence of three

organic-rich intervals in the Hudson Bay offshore area is

supported by three lines of evidence obtained from the

lower Red Head Rapids Formation in the exploration wells

(Zhang, 2008a, b):

� Three prominent positive gamma-ray kicks were ob-

served.

� Organic-rich fragments were found under the micro-

scope by carefully hand-picking well-cutting samples

that were initially studied by Zhang and Dewing (2008).

� Some reasonably high TOC values (2.29–5.73%) were

obtained from several samples within the interval cov-

ering the three positive gamma-ray kicks, by using pref-

erentially picked organic-rich fragments from the well

cuttings.

During the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins project

Because of the above-mentioned research, the CNGO

played an important role when the Hudson Bay and Foxe

Basins project of GEM-1 was launched in 2008.

Ordovician conodont biostratigraphy on
Southampton Island

During the initial stages of GEM-1, the CNGO continued work-

ing on the materials previously collected on Southampton

Island. The main outcomes from this pioneer work are the

Upper Ordovician biostratigraphy and petroleum source-

rock biostratigraphy (Zhang, 2011c; Figure 2), both of

which were achieved for the first time on the island:

� Approximately 15 000 conodont specimens were recov-

ered from 269 conodont-bearing samples from 14 local-

ities, based on which four interval zones throughout the

Upper Ordovician were established for the first time on

the island. These zones are the Belodina confluens and

Pseudobelodina v. vulgaris zones in the Bad Cache

Rapids Group, correlative with the upper Edenian–low-

est Richmondian Stage; the Amorphognathus ordovic-

icus Zone from the uppermost Bad Cache Rapids Group

to the top of Churchill River Group, correlative with the

lower Richmondian Stage; and the Rhipidognathus sym-

metricus Zone in the Red Head Rapids Formation, cor-

relative with the upper Richmondian Stage.

� Most importantly, the biostratigraphic position of the

organic-rich intervals on Southampton Island was cor-

rectly located during this study (Zhang, 2011c). The or-

ganic-rich intervals in the lower Red Head Rapids For-

mation, exposed at Cape Donovan, Sixteen Mile Brook

and Boas River, are correlated with the lower

R. symmetricus Zone of the upper Richmondian Stage,

not the older Maysvillian Stage as previously inter-

preted (Figure 2).

Biomarker and vitrinite-reflectance study on the
Ordovician organic-rich samples from Southampton
Island

In addition to the previous Rock-Eval 6 study (Zhang,

2008a), six and nine samples of oil shales from Southamp-

ton Island were analyzed by two different labs, respec-

tively, for biomarker and vitrinite reflection (Zhang and

Hefter, 2009; Zhang, 2011b; Hefter et al., 2017), in order to

better understand the petroleum potential of the three or-

ganic-rich intervals in the Red Head Rapids Formation in

the Hudson Bay Basin. The data from these analyses

include

� vitrinite reflectance and visual kerogen;

� kerogen carbon isotope, whole-extract carbon isotope

and carbon isotope of saturates and aromatics fractions;

� Soxhlet extraction;

� medium-pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC);

� whole-extract bulk composition by Iatroscan� analysis;

� thermal-extract gas chromatography; and

� high-resolution gas chromatography.

These data are useful in determining the primary contribu-

tors to the organic matter in the oil shales and their thermal

maturity, and in helping to characterize the hydrocarbon

4 Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office
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source potential of these organic-rich rocks and to analyze

the relationship between source rocks and sea-level events

(Zhang and Hefter, 2009; Zhang, 2011b; Hefter et al.,

2017).

Recognition of Devonian hydrocarbon source rocks

In addition to the Upper Ordovician petroleum source

rocks, the Devonian succession (Stooping River, Kwata-

boahegan, Moose River, Murray Island and William Island

formations) in the Hudson Bay Basin also contains organic-

rich intervals, but their hydrocarbon potential remains less

understood than that of the Upper Ordovician.

While carrying out the work reported in Zhang and Dewing

(2008), the author also collected a total of 50 well-cutting

samples from depths of 875–630 m in the Devonian succes-

sion in the Hudson Bay offshore Beluga O-23 well. The au-

thor examined these samples under the microscope and

hand-picked dark, organic-rich fragments from 28 samples;

these fragments were later analyzed using the Rock-Eval 6

pyrolysis technique.

The Rock-Eval 6 data show that the Devonian succession in

the Beluga O-23 well contains immature high-yield hydro-

carbon source rocks with TOC ranging from 1.6% to

17.64% (average 9.07%) and with a Type II kerogen signa-

ture (Zhang and Hu, 2013). A well-log study was subse-

quently carried out to better understand the stratigraphic

position of these Devonian source rocks. This well-log in-

terpretation showed that these hydrocarbon potential

source rocks are mainly concentrated in five narrow zones

within the selected interval from the upper part of the

Stooping River Formation to the lower part of the Williams

Island Formation (Zhang and Hu, 2013).

Field trip on Southampton Island

During GEM-1, geologists recognized the key role of

Southampton Island in understanding the geology of the

Hudson Bay Basin and the important contributions by the

CNGO to the new understanding of Ordovician stratigra-

phy, biostratigraphy and petroleum potential in the Hudson

Bay Basin (Zhang, 2007, 2008a, b; Zhang and Barnes,

2007a, b). In the summer of 2010, the leader of the Hudson

Bay and Foxe Basins project invited the CNGO to lead a

field trip to examine the Upper Ordovician stratigraphy and

oil shales on Southampton Island (Zhang, 2010), which

was funded by the project.

The field trip, which ran from July 25 to 29, 2010, was led

by a field trip guide (Zhang, 2010) from the CNGO and at-

tended by eight geologists from GSC-Quebec, the Ontario

Geological Survey, the Manitoba Geological Survey and

Shell Oil Company in the United States and the United

Kingdom. The field trip covered all 14 sections measured

and sampled by the author during the 2007 field season

(Zhang, 2007, 2008a, b, 2010). This excursion provided a

rare and productive opportunity for geologists involved in

the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins project, and interested in

the petroleum potential of the Hudson Bay Basin, to ad-

vance their understanding of the geology and source-rock

potential of the basin.

Foxe Basin

The Foxe Basin, which is the second largest Paleozoic sedi-

mentary basin in the Hudson Platform (Figure 1), includes

the present-day Foxe Basin, southern Baffin Island and

northeastern Melville Peninsula. It was explored for hydro-

carbon resources in the 1970s at a reconnaissance scale.

The Paleozoic sedimentation in the Foxe Basin is com-

posed of four cycles: 1) sandstone and dolostone of the

middle(?) Cambrian Gallery Formation and Lower Ordovi-

cian Turner Cliffs Formation; 2) dolostone and sandstone

of the Lower to Middle(?) Ordovician Ship Point Forma-

tion; 3) variably dolomitic limestone of the Upper Ordovi-

cian Frobisher Bay, Amadjuak, Akpatok and Foster Bay

formations; and 4) limestone of the lower Silurian Severn

River Formation. The Rowley M-04 well, drilled in the

1970s, intersected 511.4 m of this entire Paleozoic se-

quence in the present-day Foxe Basin; however, the first

cycle was not deposited on northeastern Melville Penin-

sula, and the first and second cycles were not deposited on

southern Baffin Island.

Prior to the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins project

In order to understand the petroleum potential in Foxe Ba-

sin, the author (in Zhang and Dewing, 2008) collected a to-

tal of 30 samples, covering the interval from the upper part

of the Lower to Middle(?) Ordovician Ship Point Forma-

tion to lower Silurian Severn River Formation, from the
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cores of the Rowley M-04 well for Rock-Eval 6 analysis.

Unfortunately, most of the samples have TOC between

0.3% and 2% and Tmax below 435°C, which means there is

no petroleum potential in the area of the Foxe Basin near the

well.

During the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins project

Northeastern Melville Peninsula

Northeastern Melville Peninsula preserves the strati-

graphic record of the northwestern margin of the Foxe Ba-

sin. The Ordovician sequence on the peninsula includes the

Lower and Middle(?) Ordovician Ship Point Formation

and Upper Ordovician Frobisher Bay, Amadjuak, Akpatok

and Foster Bay formations. Their biostratigraphic ages and

correlations were poorly understood prior to GEM-1; in

particular, it was unclear whether any Ordovician organic-

rich intervals exist on the peninsula.

In 2009, the CNGO joined the GEM-1 Melville Peninsula In-

tegrated Geoscience project, which included three sub-

projects: Precambrian mapping, Paleozoic stratigraphy and

surficial mapping. The author led and carried out the Paleo-

zoic stratigraphy subproject.

During the field season, more than 100 samples were col-

lected for the biostratigraphic study at 24 outcrops and 38

frost-shattered rubble localities in three areas on northeast-

ern Melville Peninsula. These samples stratigraphically

cover the uppermost Lower to Middle(?) Ordovician Ship

Point Formation and the Upper Ordovician Frobisher Bay,

Amadjuak, Akpatok and Foster Bay formations (Zhang,

2011a, 2013a).

After the field season, more than 5000 conodont specimens

were recovered from the samples and 56 conodont species

representing 38 genera were identified. Based on the strati-

graphic distribution of these conodonts, five conodont as-

semblages were recognized for the first time within the Or-

dovician sequence on northeastern Melville Peninsula

(Zhang, 2011a, 2013a):

� Oepikodus communis–Jumudontus gananda Assem-

blage in units 2–4 of the Ship Point Formation, corre-

lated with the Reutterodus andinus Zone in the upper-

most Lower Ordovician;

� Appalachignathus delicatulus–Polyplacognathus

ramosus–Belodina confluens Assemblage in the Frobi-

sher Bay Formation, correlated with the upper

Chatfieldian Stage of the lower Upper Ordovician;

� Belodina confluens–Periodon grandis Assemblage in

the Amadjuak Formation, correlated with the Edenian,

Maysvillian and lowest Richmondian stages of the Up-

per Ordovician;

� Amorphognathus ordovicicus–Plegagnathus Assem-

blage in the Akpatok Formation, correlated with the

lower Richmondian Stage of the Upper Ordovician;

� Rhipidognathus symmetricus–Aphelognathus cf. A.

divergens Assemblage in the Foster Bay Formation,

correlated with the upper Richmondian Stage of the Up-

per Ordovician.

Field observations, paleontological data and stratigraphic

analysis of northeastern Melville Peninsula were combined

with GIS and Google Earth� technologies to calculate the

thickness of different lithostratigraphic units, to recognize

faults and calculate fault throw, and to modify the regional

geological map. The results of this work reduced the likeli-

hood of Ordovician organic-rich intervals being present on

Melville Peninsula to a minimum (Zhang, 2011a, 2013a).

Southern Baffin Island

Southern Baffin Island preserves the stratigraphic record of

the southeastern part of the Foxe Basin. The Ordovician se-

quence on southern Baffin Island includes the Upper Ordo-

vician Frobisher Bay, Amadjuak and Akpatok formations.

Their biostratigraphic ages and correlations were better un-

derstood than those on Melville Peninsula prior to GEM-1,

but there still were some errors and uncertainty. In particu-

lar, it was unclear

� what the exact thickness of the organic-rich interval is

within the Ordovician succession on southern Baffin

Island;

� whether this organic-rich interval is widely distributed;

� whether the stratigraphic position of the Ordovician or-

ganic-rich interval is the same as that on Southampton

Island; and

� whether the youngest preserved Ordovician strata be-

long, in fact, to the Foster Bay Formation, as previously

interpreted.

In 2011, with funding from the Hudson Bay and Foxe Basins

project, the CNGO undertook a Paleozoic stratigraphy pro-

ject on southern Baffin Island, led by the author. Field stud-

ies in 2011 were designed to address the questions listed

above. A total of 39 localities was visited throughout the

Paleozoic strata on southern Baffin Island and samples

were collected from 15 of these localities. A total of 130

carbonate and 46 shale samples was collected for conodont

biostratigraphic study and Rock-Eval 6 analysis, respec-

tively. This project (Zhang, 2011d, 2012a, b)

� confirmed that the Upper Ordovician organic-rich inter-

val is about 2 m in thickness in outcrop on southern

Baffin Island;

� established that the stratigraphic position of the organic-

rich black shale interval is in the lower part of the Upper

Ordovician Amadjuak Formation, rather than between

the Amadjuak and Akpatok formations as previously in-

terpreted (Figure 2);

� found the organic-rich black shale to have TOC values

ranging from 1.68% to 14.9% and averaging about 11%;
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� determined that the organic matter is thermally imma-

ture and consists of Type I kerogen;

� demonstrated that the organic-rich black shale interval

of the lower Amadjuak Formation changes laterally

(northwesterly) into inorganic shale, meaning that it

does not have a wide geographic distribution on south-

ern Baffin Island;

� recognized, in characteristic rubble, another low-yield

shale interval with TOC values ranging from 2.82% to

5.13% and averaging 4.21%, at a higher stratigraphic

level (Foster Bay Formation); in fact, this formation has

been eroded from the study area; and

� demonstrated that the previously interpreted Foster Bay

Formation overlying the Akpatok Formation does not

outcrop; the unit has likely been eroded from southern

Baffin Island, so modifications were made to the exist-

ing geological map of southern Baffin Island.

Hudson Strait Basin

Studying Paleozoic stratigraphy and petroleum potential in

the Hudson Strait Basin was part of the GEM-2 Hudson-

Ungava project. The Hudson Strait Basin includes present-

day Hudson Strait and northern Ungava Bay. In compari-

son to the Hudson Bay and Foxe basins, it is a relatively

small Paleozoic sedimentary basin in the Hudson Platform

area (Figure 1). Akpatok Island is the only location where

Paleozoic strata are exposed in the basin.

This basin was explored for hydrocarbon resources in the

1970s at a reconnaissance scale, including drilling a num-

ber of shallow drillholes in the offshore area by GSC-At-

lantic and a single drillhole on Akpatok Island by Premium

Iron Ores Ltd. There were no detailed stratigraphic studies

in the basin before GEM-2 launched in 2014. Based on lim-

ited data, the previous interpretations were that 1) Akpatok

Island is underlain almost entirely by the Akpatok Forma-

tion, 2) the Upper Ordovician Amadjuak Formation is ex-

posed only near the shoreline, and 3) the organic-rich inter-

val is located between the Amadjuak and Akpatok

formations.

Prior to the Hudson-Ungava project

In order to test whether the organic-rich rocks occur in the

Hudson Strait offshore area, the author collected samples

(Zhang, 2013b) from the Ordovician short cores obtained

from six stations (Figure 1) during two cruises in Hudson

Strait by GSC-Atlantic during the 1980s. The short core

from one of the six stations contains black shale laminated

with limestone; 11 samples were collected from the black

shale lamination for Rock-Eval 6 analysis. These samples

contain TOC ranging from 0.34% to 12.78% and averaging

2.8%. This was the first time that the petroleum source rock

was confirmed to occur in the Hudson Strait Basin but, un-

fortunately, these source rocks are thermally immature

(Zhang, 2013b).

During the Hudson-Ungava project

Akpatok Island is located at the junction between Hudson

Strait and Ungava Bay (Figure 1) and is the only location

where the Paleozoic rocks are exposed in the Hudson Strait

Basin; therefore, it is very important in understanding the

Paleozoic geology of the basin. The CNGO played a key

role in enhancing knowledge of the Ordovician stratigra-

phy and petroleum potential on the island.

Work on core collection from Akpatok Island

The Premium Homestead Akpatok F-26 well, drilled on

Akpatok Island in 1969, penetrated the Ordovician Ship

Point Formation, which is not exposed on the island. The

author collected 41 samples from the existing cores from

this well for Rock-Eval 6 programmed pyrolysis. The rocks

of the Ship Point Formation in the core are thermally imma-

ture with poor to fair petroleum source-rock potential

(Zhang, 2014).

Geological reconnaissance on Akpatok Island

A one-day geological reconnaissance of Akpatok Island

was carried out by the CNGO, led by the author, on Au-

gust 15, 2014 (Zhang and Mate, 2015). Ten localities were

visited, and thirteen and five samples were collected for

processing of conodonts and Rock-Eval 6 analysis, respec-

tively. This reconnaissance resulted in

� identification of the organic-rich rocks among frost-

shattered rubble of uncertain stratigraphic position;

� recognition that the Ordovician sequence on Akpatok

Island contains good to very good petroleum source

rocks with average and maximum TOC values of 3.11%

and 4.19%, but they are thermally immature; and

� identification of outcrops with workable sections at dif-

ferent elevations across the island.

This reconnaissance provided essential first-hand data for

more detailed stratigraphic fieldwork and helped in a pre-

liminary assessment of the hydrocarbon source-rock poten-

tial in Ungava Bay and the Hudson Strait (Zhang and Mate,

2015).

Detailed field investigations on Akpatok Island

In 2015, the GSC and the CNGO co-operated in a field in-

vestigation on Akpatok Island, led by the author and based

on the reconnaissance visit of 2014 (Zhang and Mate, 2015).

The detailed fieldwork focused on four selected areas, which

cover all the elevations from the shoreline to the top of the

island and contain the entire exposed Ordovician sequence.

In the four areas, sections were measured and sampled at

more than 20 localities. Ninety samples were collected

from the entire exposed Ordovician sequence for conodont

processing, and some graptolite specimens were collected

from the organic-rich rubble. The field and post-field stud-

ies (Zhang, 2017a, 2018a, b; Zhang and Riva, 2018; Fig-

ure 2) resulted in
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� recovering over 22 000 conodont elements from 66 pro-

ductive samples from both outcrops and rubble at more

than 20 localities in four areas;

� establishing four Upper Ordovician conodont zones,

namely 1) Belodina confluens and Oulodus velicuspis

interval zones, confined to the Amadjuak Formation

and correlated with Edenian and Maysvillian; 2) Amor-

phognathus ordovicicus–Plegagnathus dartoni Con-

current-range Zone, restricted to the Akpatok Formation

and correlated with lower Richmondian; and 3) Rhipido-

gnathus symmetricus Taxon-range Zone, restricted to

the Foster Bay Formation and correlated with upper

Richmondian;

� ascertaining the lithostratigraphic units on the island, in-

cluding the upper Amadjuak Formation and the Akpatok

and Foster Bay formations, rather than only the Amad-

juak and Akpatok formations, which was especially im-

portant, given that nearly the upper half of the island

was shown to be underlain by the Foster Bay Formation;

� determining that the stratigraphic position of the or-

ganic-rich interval on Akpatok Island is within the

lower Foster Bay Formation, rather than between the

Amadjuak and Akpatok formations as previously inter-

preted, based on both conodonts (Amorphognathus

ordovicicus) and graptolites (Anticostia decipiens and

Rectograptus socialis) recovered from the organic-rich

rubble; and

� enabling accurate calculations of the thicknesses of dif-

ferent lithostratigraphic units and substantially revising

the geological map of Akpatok Island, based on field

observations, paleontological data and stratigraphic

analysis, in conjunction with GIS technology.

Stratigraphic position and age of the
Ordovician organic-rich intervals in the
northern Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and
Foxe basins in view of the graptolites

As mentioned earlier, the organic-rich intervals in the Up-

per Ordovician succession were found on Southampton,

Akpatok and southern Baffin islands, and represent the pe-

troleum source rocks in the northern Hudson Bay, Hudson

Strait and Foxe basins. Before the GEM program, these or-

ganic-rich intervals were named the Boas River Formation,

and their stratigraphic position was interpreted as being be-

tween the Bad Cache Rapids and Churchill River groups, or

the Amadjuak and Akpatok formations, with an age of

Maysvillian (Figure 2).

During the GEM program, the author had paid particular at-

tention to the graptolites preserved in the organic-rich in-

tervals and rubble at the three locations (Zhang and Riva,

2018). The graptolites provide a reliable age assessment for

the Upper Ordovician petroleum source rocks in the north-

ern Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe basins. These

graptolites are characterized by

� Anticostia lata and Anticostia hudsoni in the lower Red

Head Rapids Formation on Southampton Island;

� Anticostia decipiens and Rectograptus socialis in the

lower Foster Bay Formation on Akpatok Island; and

� Diplacanthograptus spiniferus and Amplexograptus

praetypicalis in the lower Amadjuak Formation on

southern Baffin Island.

These data suggest that the organic-rich intervals in the

northern Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait basins can be cor-

related with the Paraorthograptus pacificus Zone of the

upper Katian, and the horizon in the Foxe Basin with the

Diplacanthograptus spiniferus Zone of the lower Katian

(Figure 2). The correlation based on the graptolites strongly

supports that based on the conodonts (Zhang, 2011c,

2018a, b, 2019). Use of the Boas River Formation is not

deemed appropriate, because it occurs as an organic-rich

interbed in different stratigraphic units in different basins;

therefore, it is suggested that the Boas River Formation be

abandoned as a stratigraphic term (Zhang and Riva, 2018;

Zhang, 2019). This was the first time in the history of the

study of the northern Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe

basins that the stratigraphic position and age of the petro-

leum source rocks were correctly determined based on de-

tailed field investigations and strong paleontological evi-

dence from both conodont and graptolite distributions

(Figure 2).

Baffin Bay Basin

Organic-rich black shale from shallow drillholes
along the northeastern and southeastern Baffin
Shelf

Evaluation of the petroleum potential in the Baffin Bay area

was designated as one of the GEM energy-related projects.

It is known, from the 1970s, that oil seeps have been found

at the sea surface off the Scott Inlet area; however, it has not

been confirmed whether the oil seeps originated from Paleo-

zoic source rocks or Mesozoic–Cenozoic source rocks. In

an attempt to answer this question, the author accessed the

short-core and piston-core collections made by GSC-At-

lantic along the northeastern and southeastern Baffin Shelf

during the 1970s and 1980s.

Forty-eight samples were collected from short cores and

piston cores at 21 stations during six cruises (75009, 77027,

78029, 80028, 82034 and 85027) in the northeastern and

southeastern Baffin Shelf area (Figure 1). These samples

were analyzed for both Rock-Eval 6 and vitrinite reflect-

ance data collection (Zhang, 2013b). Thirty-four of the 48

samples were from Cretaceous/Paleogene short cores and

piston cores. The majority of these samples contain TOC

between 1% and 15.82% and hydrogen index (HI) between

23 and 153, which can be evaluated as a good or very good

source rock. The HI/oxygen index (OI) and the Tmax val-

ues for all the samples from the short cores show that these
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Cretaceous/Paleogene source rocks contain immature

Type III kerogen, an indication of gas-prone source rock.

The oil seeps and what were considered to be ‘oily materi-

als’observed at the sea surface off Scott Inlet are presumed

to have originated from mature oil-prone source rocks that

contain Type I or Type II kerogen. Regionally, source rocks

containing Type I or Type II kerogen have been discovered

within Upper Ordovician strata on Southampton Island

(Zhang, 2007, 2008a, b), southern Baffin Island (Zhang,

2011d, 2012a, b) and Akpatok Island (Zhang and Mate,

2015). Such rocks were also found to be present on Hall

Peninsula (Zhang et al., 2014a, b; see discussion below)

and in Hudson Strait (Zhang, 2013b). All of this evidence

suggests that the observed oil seeps and oily materials off

Scott Inlet may have originated from the Ordovician source

rocks, which were then overlain by Cretaceous/Paleogene

strata, creating sufficient load to generate oil. Therefore,

Zhang (2013b) emphasized that a target for source rocks in

the northeastern and southeastern Baffin Shelf area should

be the Ordovician source rocks where they have been

deeply buried by Cretaceous/Paleogene deposits.

Carbonate xenoliths from Hall Peninsula

From 2013 to 2020, the CNGO conducted a research pro-

ject in collaboration with the mineral exploration company

Peregrine Diamonds (now De Beers Group) to study the

carbonate xenoliths collected by the company’s drilling

campaigns during diamond exploration on Hall Peninsula.

Although this xenolith project was not financially sup-

ported by the GEM program, its results provide valuable

data for both the GEM Baffin Bay Basins and Hudson Bay

and Foxe Basins projects.

Hall Peninsula, located on southeastern Baffin Island, hosts

the Chidliak kimberlite province. There is no Phanerozoic

sedimentary cover in this area, only unconsolidated glacial

deposits. However, Late Ordovician and early Silurian

conodonts have been recovered from carbonate xenoliths

preserved in the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous

kimberlites. These xenoliths provide a rare opportunity to

study the Paleozoic history of the present-day Precambrian

country.

A total of 185 carbonate xenolith samples was collected

from 36 drillholes in 15 kimberlites, from which more than

2200 well-preserved conodont specimens were recovered.

These conodonts are of Late Ordovician and early Silurian

age (Zhang and Pell, 2013a, b, 2014, 2016, 2020), thus pro-

viding evidence that

� the Upper Ordovician Frobisher Bay, Amadjuak,

Akpatok and Foster Bay formations and lower Silurian

Severn River Formation were once present on Hall

Peninsula;

� the combined thickness of lower Paleozoic strata that

were present at the time of kimberlite emplacement is

about 270–305 m, and these strata were totally eroded

from Hall Peninsula sometime between the Early Creta-

ceous and today at a minimum erosion rate of 2 m/m.y.;

and

� the conodont CAI values of the more than 2200 cono-

dont specimens from Hall Peninsula have a wider range

(1.5–8) than anywhere else in Canada and are independ-

ent of depth, which is important information for the

study of kimberlite-emplacement processes.

Organic-rich black shale xenoliths from Hall
Peninsula

A Late Ordovician–early Silurian organic-rich black shale

xenolith was discovered from one drillhole (CHI-482-10-

DD01) in kimberlite CH-31 on Hall Peninsula. Rock-

Eval 6 analysis on the samples from this xenolith shows that

it contains average and maximum TOC of 8.04% and

8.96%, with Type II kerogen. The xenolith represents an

excellent oil-prone source rock. It provides strong evidence

that the natural petroleum seeps in the Baffin Bay area, es-

pecially in Cumberland Sound, may have originated from

the lower Paleozoic source rocks, rather than from the Cre-

taceous rocks as previously interpreted. The lower Paleo-

zoic rocks were then overlain by Cretaceous rocks, creating

sufficient load to generate oil in the active petroleum

system (Zhang et al., 2014a, b).

Boothia Peninsula

The Integrated Geoscience of the Northwest Passage:

Boothia Peninsula–Somerset Island activity was part of

phase 2 of the GEM program. This project contained three

subprojects: Precambrian mapping, Paleozoic stratigraphy

and surficial mapping. The author led and performed the

field and post-field studies for the Paleozoic stratigraphy

subproject on Boothia Peninsula.

Fieldwork in the summer of 2017 (Zhang, 2017b) focused

on sampling carbonate rocks within the Cambrian and Or-

dovician sequence at two locations on the peninsula: Lord

Lindsay River and Pasley Bay. The two locations are the

type localities of the Netsilik and Franklin Strait forma-

tions, named in the 1970s. The type localities of the two for-

mations are located in two different geological settings:

that of the Netsilik Formation was not disturbed by struc-

tural deformation, but that of the Franklin Strait Formation

was overturned by the Boothia Uplift. However, the age of

the formations, the relationship between them, and their

stratigraphic correlation with the well-established Cam-

brian and Ordovician units of the Arctic islands have been

poorly understood since the 1970s. Resolution of these

issues was the focus of this subproject.

The outputs (Zhang, 2017b, 2020a, b, work in progress

[Lower and Upper Ordovician conodont biostratigraphy

and revised lithostratigraphy in the fault and fold zones of
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Boothia Uplift, southwestern Boothia Peninsula, Nuna-

vut]) of this subproject are summarized as follows:

� Thirty-five conodont species were recognized among

more than 640 identifiable conodont specimens from 23

conodont-bearing samples, out of 50 samples collected

at 12 localities along Lord Lindsay River, the type sec-

tion of the Netsilik Formation.

� Forty-one conodont species were recognized among

nearly 1000 conodont specimens from 39 conodont-

bearing samples out of 53 samples collected at Pasley

Bay, the type section of the Franklin Strait Formation.

� One upper Cambrian and four Lower Ordovician North

American standard conodont zone/subzone–equivalent

faunas were recognized from the Lord Lindsay River

section, namely the upper Cambrian Hirsutodontus

hirsutus Subzone-equivalent fauna and the Lower Or-

dovician Cordylodus angulatus, Rossodus manitou-

ensis, Acodus deltatus/Oneotodus costatus and Oepiko-

dus communis Zone-equivalent faunas.

� Five Lower Ordovician and four Upper Ordovician

North American standard conodont zone–equivalent

faunas were recognized from the Pasley Bay section,

namely the Lower Ordovician Cordylodus angulatus,

Rossodus manitouensis, Acodus deltatus/Oneotodus

costatus, Oepikodus communis and Reutterodus

andinus, and the Upper Ordovician Belodina confluens,

Oulodus velicuspis, Oulodus robustus and Amor-

phognathus ordovicicus Zone–equivalent faunas.

� In the stratigraphic framework of the Arctic islands, the

Netsilik Formation can be correlated with the lower and

upper members of the Turner Cliffs Formation and the

lower Ship Point Formation; the Franklin Strait Forma-

tion can be redefined as the upper part of the lower mem-

ber and the upper member of the Turner Cliffs Forma-

tion and the Ship Point, Thumb Mountain, Irene Bay

and Allen Bay (lower member) formations. Therefore,

the upper Netsilik and lower Franklin Strait formations

are overlapped.

� The preserved Paleozoic strata can be dated as early

Age 10, late Cambrian to Richmondian, Late Ordovi-

cian, with the strata of Middle and early Late Ordovician

missing.

� Tectonically,

- the exposed upper Cambrian and Lower Ordovician

rocks along Lord Lindsay River are the Paleozoic

erosional remnants, which are almost undisturbed by

regional faults and folds that formed during the late

Silurian–Early Devonian Boothia Uplift;

- the conodonts establish the age of the youngest pre-

served strata in this area, which provide direct evi-

dence for what part of the Paleozoic strata has been

eroded from the Boothia Peninsula after the late Silu-

rian–Early Devonian Boothia Uplift;

- the stratigraphic occurrence of the Ordovician rocks

at the Pasley Bay section supports the tectonic model

(i.e., that the Boothia Uplift is a deep-seated, east-

dipping thrust block); and

- the conodont CAI obtained at the Pasley Bay section

quantitatively estimates that the folded rocks near

the fault zones could have been heated as much as

10�C over the regional burial temperature.

Assisting GSC colleagues in GEM projects
and international co-operation

During the years 2008–2020, the author assisted GSC col-

leagues in their GEM projects (including the Hudson Bay

and Foxe Basins, Hudson-Ungava, Baffin Bay Basins,

Baffin Island and Baffin Geological Synthesis projects)

and contributed to their publications. The outcomes include

� Cretaceous stratigraphy and petroleum potential in the

Baffin Bay basins (MacLean et al., 2014);

� Lower Paleozoic stratigraphy in the Baffin Geological

Synthesis (Bingham-Koslowski et al., in press);

� Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe basins tectono-

sedimentary element (Lavoie et al., 2021; Pinet et al.,

2021);

� source-rock and reservoir-rock geochemistry in the

Hudson Bay Basin (Lavoie et al., 2011; Reyes et al.,

2016; Jiang et al., 2018, 2019; Chen et al., 2020);

� geological framework, basin evolution and hydrocar-

bon system in the Hudson Bay, Hudson Strait and Foxe

basins (Lavoie et al., 2013, 2019); and

� bedrock geological mapping on northern Baffin Island

(Saumur et al., 2020).

Additionally, international co-operation (Hefter et al.,

2017) has helped in tracing the source of ancient reworked

organic matter delivered to the North Atlantic Ocean.

Economic considerations

The aim of the CNGO joining the GEM projects related to

energy and Paleozoic stratigraphy was to contribute to the

evaluation of the presence of favourable hydrocarbon-sys-

tem elements (source rocks, maturation, reservoirs) and

link these in new hydrocarbon plays for the Hudson Bay,

Foxe Basin, Hudson Strait and Baffin Bay regions. The ex-

tensive fieldwork and post-field studies of Paleozoic stra-

tigraphy, especially the source-rock stratigraphy, in the re-

gions during the years 2007–2020 have contributed

significant new data and led to a better understanding of the

petroleum potential of the sedimentary basins. These con-

tributions have considerably increased the understanding

of regional petroleum systems, which could eventually as-

sist in focusing future exploration activities. Such explora-

tion activities could result in economic hydrocarbon dis-

coveries, the production of which would add a significant
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new element to the economic growth in Nunavut and

benefit the northern communities.
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Abstract

Data (geochemical, mineralogical and sedimentological) from the analyses of surficial materials in Nunavut, found in vari-

ous publications and reports, are currently being compiled into a database by the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office. This

paper presents results of the early processing stage. An initial database was created to include the geographic co-ordinates

of all stations where surficial materials were sampled. Associated publications, type of material and survey name are linked

to each of the samples. In the future, by adding compilations of the geochemical, mineralogical and sedimentological data

for each of the samples, this database will be completed.

Introduction

For Nunavut, an abundance of data are available from on-

line public data repositories but are not fully integrated into

a publicly accessible database. In particular, data from geo-

chemical, mineralogical and sedimentological analyses of

surficial material samples collected in Nunavut are avail-

able in paper and/or digital documents from a variety of

sources including the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office

(CNGO), the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC), acade-

mia and the mineral industry. Tremblay and Basso (2021)

established a methodology to compile this type of data at

the CNGO, partly based on the structure proposed by

Adcock et al. (2013), Spirito et al. (2013) and other surveys

listed in the Canadian Database of Geochemical Surveys

(CDoGS; Natural Resources Canada, 2020). A workflow

of three stages was proposed for transforming datasets into

directories of spreadsheets (preprocessing), for aggregat-

ing the datasets of spreadsheets into relational databases

(processing), and for querying and reporting (post-process-

ing) the data. The latter two stages are currently in the initial

stages of development using Python and SQLite (SQLite

developers, 2020).

This paper presents the process used to compile all samples

from preprocessed datasets with the geographic co-ordi-

nates of the sample station, type of material, associated

publications and survey name, which will serve as a basis

for further inquiries into the data and provide information

about the geographic footprint of past/legacy surveys.

Methodology

Data structure

The data structure presented in Tremblay and Basso (2021)

has been revised and is shown in Figure 1. The structure

shows the various entities and relationships used to capture

almost any type of surficial material analytical data. This

structure is the basis for the directory of Microsoft® Excel®

files and the SQLite database produced in the preprocess-

ing and processing stages, respectively, for a dataset. The

nomenclature is briefly recapitulated here and readers can

refer to Tremblay and Basso (2021) for more details. Docu-

ments of interest are those containing geochemical, miner-

alogical or sedimentological data; these documents can be

published (e.g., CNGO datasets, GSC open files, scientific

journals, industry reports, etc.) or unpublished (e.g., ana-

lytical data sheets). A survey refers to the geological effort

(i.e., sample collection) deployed at a specific time and

within a specific region. Asample is the geological material

collected in the field and can be described by its name and

its affiliation to a survey, and linked to a distinct station

name and earth material name. A subsample is named as

stated in analytical reports or as reported in documents. To-

gether, metadata types (e.g., method of analysis) and meta-

data (the value of the metadata; e.g., ICP-MS) characterize

specific results. Result types are the quantities or qualities

analyzed or observed (e.g., copper concentration) for spe-

cific subsamples. Results are the values for result type, sub-

sample and metadata combinations (e.g., 56; Figure 1).
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Tooling

For the preprocessing stage, the geochemical, mineralogi-

cal or sedimentological data from the associated document

of a dataset were imported into a directory of Excel files fol-

lowing the methodology described in Tremblay and Basso

(2021). A Python package called Geochemistry Dataset

(https://github.com/cngo/geochem-dataset/) was devel-

oped to provide interfaces that allow users to read datasets

in the preprocessed format and read-write datasets in the

processed format. Also included in the package is a set of

command-line and graphical tools for performing actions

on a directory of datasets. Currently, the tools provide the

ability to 1) validate datasets in the preprocessed format,

and 2) export all samples to a comma-separated value

(CSV) file. In development are additional tools to 1) con-

vert datasets from the preprocessed format to the processed

format, and 2) combine multiple datasets into a single

SQLite database.

Sample extraction from preprocessed datasets

In order to analyze the samples in the preprocessed data-

sets, the following steps were performed:

1) exporting the samples to a CSV file using the tools in the

Geochemistry Dataset package

2) limiting the selection of samples to six earth material

types (diamicton, glaciofluvial sediments, gossan, lake

sediments, organic material and stream sediments) us-

ing R (R Core Team, 2020)

The samples extracted as a result of these procedures are

available in Tremblay and Basso (2022)3. The samples

identified as diamicton are commonly described as till in

the documents, and a distinction between till and other

diamictons has not been possible for all samples, therefore

the term ‘diamicton’ was chosen to categorize all of the

data, including till samples. It should be noted that there

may be duplicate samples listed due to more than one

dataset (and associated document) referencing the same

sample from the same survey.

Results and discussion

Figure 2 shows the locations of surficial material sample

stations, categorized into six earth material types. The

16 Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office

Figure 1: Diagram of data structure for the directory of Microsoft
®

Excel
®

files and the SQLite database of analytical data from the surficial
materials of Nunavut (modified after Tremblay and Basso, 2021).

3CNGO Geoscience Data Series GDS2022-001, containing the
data or other information sources used to compile this paper, is
available online to download free of charge at https://cngo.ca/
summary-of-activities/2021/.
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density of samples is spatially heterogeneous, with concen-

trations in west-central and south-central Nunavut and

Baffin Island. There are, however, significant gaps evident

in the High Arctic islands, parts of central Baffin Island and

near the border with the Northwest Territories. From the to-

tal number of 46 926 samples compiled (Table 1), 48.6%

are from GSC surveys, 45.2% from the Northwest Territo-

ries Geological Survey (NTGS; concentrated in western

Nunavut, comprising data mostly compiled from mineral

exploration assessment reports), 5.5% from CNGO and

0.7% from other sources (e.g., academic institutions; see

Tremblay and Basso, 2022). The breakdown of samples by

earth material type is diamicton (76.2%), glaciofluvial sed-

iments (0.5%), gossan (0.3%), lake sediments (21.8%), or-

ganic material (0.1%) and stream sediments (1.1%).

Steps were taken to detect and remove many inconsistent

entries, duplicate entries and omissions within the pub-

lished data. However, a definitive review of the data has not

yet been undertaken to identify wrong co-ordinates, mis-

spelled sample names, undetected duplicates, misinterpre-

tations of the earth material type, missing documents and

incomplete definitions of survey titles. Also, a thorough

search for unpublished datasets still needs to be under-

taken. The initial effort has focused mainly on government-

published data and the next step will be to target other

sources (e.g., exploration reports, either already compiled

[e.g., NTGS data] or noncompiled).

Summary

The initial database of this project, which contains the geo-

graphic locations of surficial materials sample stations and

associated information, has been released. The next steps

will be to complete the final database with a compilation of

the geochemical, mineralogical and sedimentological data

for each of the samples. This work represents an important

step in data management for geoscience in Nunavut and has

numerous implications for future data collection and pro-

gram development that will benefit all interested stake-

holders but particularly the mineral exploration industry

and those conducting environmental studies.

Economic considerations

The CNGO database of samples with geochemical, miner-

alogical or sedimentological data can support applied geol-

ogy projects in Nunavut in many ways. Some of these ways

include helping geoscientists to a) find significant geo-

chemical or mineralogical anomalies of specific elements

or commodities within a large portion of Nunavut, b) un-

derstand the significance of geochemical anomalies found

by other surficial sediment sampling surveys, and c) inter-

pret sedimentary transport processes (e.g., glacial, collu-

vial, alluvial) and glacial systems as an aid to mineral ex-

ploration. The compilation of surficial material sample

locations is a helpful tool for geoscience data users in

Nunavut as it provides quick access to published informa-

tion and permits a rapid identification of knowledge gaps

for better targeting of fieldwork initiatives.
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Abstract

The various Neoproterozoic to Eocene extensional events that have occurred in the Canadian Arctic still give rise to many

questions due to a lack of geochronological and structural data. The Frobisher Bay half-graben, which is partially exposed

in the Iqaluit area, represents just one of the brittle extension systems found on the southeast Arctic Platform. Recent exca-

vations in Iqaluit have revealed normal faults of the Frobisher Bay system, thus making the sector conducive to geochrono-

logical sampling as well as recording of structural data on the kinematics and geometry of the half-graben.

By studying the fault system, it was possible to map the brittle deformation observed in the Iqaluit area, where a conjugate

normal-oblique fault system trending northwest and southeast is defined. Samples carefully recovered from fault gouge

were analyzed using X-ray diffraction that revealed the presence of a significant amount of illite, an authigenic mineral es-

sential to potassium-argon dating. Chlorite is nevertheless the dominant authigenic mineral in the coarse-grained (0–2 ìm)

fraction of the analyzed sample. The occurrence of these two authigenic minerals made it possible to determine a tempera-

ture interval (220 to 350°C) and to identify propylitic alteration associated with regional hydrothermal processes.

Introduction

The eastern coast of Baffin Island plays a key role in the un-

derstanding of the geodynamic evolution of the Canadian

Arctic in an extensional setting, particularly with respect to

the opening of the Labrador Sea–Baffin Bay brittle defor-

mation corridor in the late Mesozoic to early Cenozoic

(Chalmers and Pulvertaft, 2001; Larsen et al., 2009). How-

ever, extensional events also occurred before and during

the Paleozoic. Therefore, extension age locally associated

with the Frobisher Bay half-graben could easily be as early

as the Neoproterozoic (Sanford and Grant, 1990, 1998) or

as late as the Eocene (Chalmers and Pulvertaft, 2001). The

lack of quantitative geochronological data, as well as of

mapping data documenting the geometry and kinematics of

the brittle faults in the area, gives rise to a number of funda-

mental questions related to the mechanisms of extension,

including those questions regarding the age of the forma-

tion and/or the reactivation of the numerous Canadian

Arctic fault zones.

The Frobisher Bay half-graben is an extensional kinemat-

ics fault zone. The structural and geochronological study of

faults in this half-graben could provide geodynamic and

temporal constraints on the tectonic evolution of regional

extension and exhumation. Recent excavations in Iqaluit

have produced fresh exposures of fault surfaces in this half-

graben, also exposing fault gouge potentially rich in dat-

able clay minerals such as illite, a potassium-bearing phyl-

losilicate used in potassium-argon dating (K-Ar; Clauer

and Chadhuri, 1995).

This paper outlines mapping done during the summers of

2020 and 2021 in the Iqaluit area, Nunavut, and presents the

preliminary mineralogical results from X-ray diffraction

analysis of fault gouge recovered along a Frobisher Bay

fault exposed in the Iqaluit area. This work provides infor-
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mation on the type of hydrothermal alteration in the study

area as well as first-order mineralogical constraints useful

to future geochronological studies. The sample preparation

and laboratory analysis procedures specific to clays, which

must be followed to obtain the illite concentrates required

for K-Ar dating, are also described.

Geological setting

The study area is located in the Frobisher Bay half-graben,

which is exposed in the Iqaluit region and controls, at least

partially, the geometry of Frobisher Bay. This half-graben

crosscuts Paleoproterozoic intrusive units (1.865–

1.845 Ga) of the Cumberland batholith (Scott, 1999;

Whalen et al., 2010). The roughly 221 000 km2 Cumber-

land batholith was formed during the Trans-Hudson

Orogen, which involved the collision of two cratonic

blocks, the Superior Craton in the southeast and the Rae

Craton in the northwest, as well as of many other crustal

blocks and volcanic arc terranes. Collision of the Meta In-

cognita microcontinent with the Rae Craton ended at

1.865 Ga, when post-collisional plutonism leading to the

formation of the Cumberland batholith started (St-Onge et

al., 2006). The batholith consists mostly of subcrustal felsic

granite and continental magmatic arc granite, with minor

intrusions of granulite-facies mafic rocks. The southern

part of the batholith, in the Iqaluit area, comprises massive

or weakly foliated monzogranitic to syenogranitic rocks

(Whalen et al., 2010).

Frobisher Bay is located on the eastern margin of the south-

east Arctic Platform (Figure 1). During the middle to late

Paleozoic, marine sediment deposition on the platform was

structurally controlled by several arches that run perpen-

dicular to each other (Sanford and Grant, 2000). Arch ori-

entation appears closely linked to the closely spaced

(1 km), pre-existing fault system. These faults were inter-

preted to predate the late Proterozoic since the basin north

of Baffin Island is bounded by northwest-trending faults

bordering the late Proterozoic Bylot Supergroup (Sanford

and Grant, 1990, 1998). These pre-existing, northwest-

trending faults were reactivated many times during the

Paleozoic, mainly during the late Silurian as well as during

the Cretaceous. Fault reactivation seems to have been the

result of basement uplift, which was the cause of late Silu-

rian epeirogenesis, followed by a final episode of major up-

lift that led to the formation of the

Eastern Arctic half-grabens during

the Cretaceous (Sanford and Grant,

2000).

From the late Mesozoic to the late Ce-

nozoic, extension movement led to the

formation of the Labrador Sea, Davis

Strait and Baffin Bay. Larsen et al.

(2009) stated that the ages yielded by

West Greenland dyke samples indi-

cate that extension of the proto-Baffin

Bay and Labrador Sea started some-

time between 223 and 150 Ma. Dyke

composition became poorer in silica

and richer in alkaline and volatile ele-

ments 150 Ma ago, during the Late Ju-

rassic, which would indicate that the

rate of extension had increased, lead-

ing to the start of rifting in the Labra-

dor Sea at the end of the Cretaceous

(Watt, 1969). During the Paleocene,

the stress caused by Labrador Sea ex-

tension was weakly redirected and ex-

tended toward the north, leading to the

formation of Baffin Bay. The opening

of the Labrador Sea and Baffin Bay,

separated by the Hudson Strait, cre-

ated a transtensional extension coeval

with the appearance of the proto-

Iceland mantle plume at ca. 62 Ma

(Gerlings et al., 2009). The extension

of the Labrador Sea and Baffin Bay
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Figure 1: Location of Iqaluit relative to the arches formed during Phanerozoic tectonic
events on the southeast Arctic Platform and Hudson Platform (Sanford and Grant, 2000):
the red lines represent normal faults that formed the Frobisher Bay half-graben (Sanford
and Grant, 1998); the thick black lines indicate the approximate location of earlier openings
of the Labrador Sea and Baffin Bay (Chalmers and Pulvertaft, 2001); the dashed line indi-
cates the area of transtensional deformation (Chalmers and Pulvertaft, 2001); and the dot-
ted line indicates the Ungava fault zone (UFZ; Chalmers and Pulvertaft, 2001). The location
of Figure 2 is also shown. Background created in ArcGIS Pro. Portions of this figure include
intellectual property of Esri

®
and its licensors and are used under license. Copyright 2021

Esri and its licensors. All rights reserved.



would have ended during the mid-Eocene, based on volca-

nic event ages obtained by Chalmers and Pulvertaft (2001).

Given the proximity of Baffin Island to this extension zone,

the normal faults found there, including those of the

Frobisher Bay half-graben, are considered to have been po-

tentially reactivated during that extension period. How-

ever, sedimentation and exhumation rate studies have

shown that the Labrador Sea rift had no effect on the south-

eastern part of Baffin Island. In fact, Creason (2015) sug-

gested that there was no reactivation of the faults bounding

the half-grabens from the late Mesozoic to the late Ceno-

zoic since the U-Th-Sm/He apatite and zircon ages, which

range from 843 to 75 Ma and from 1067 to 326 Ma, respec-

tively, indicate that cooling occurred slowly due to a slow

and constant rate of exhumation.

Sampling strategies and mapping

Site location and sampling were determined based on fu-

ture work involving K-Ar dating of fault gouge from the

Frobisher Bay half-graben as well as obtaining structural

and other geochronological data using several different

methods (e.g., fission-track analysis). These age data will

help characterize the still largely unknown extensional geo-

dynamics of the Iqaluit area.

Sanford and Grant (2000) suggested that the major faults

responsible for the geometry of the Frobisher Bay half-

graben were northwest-trending normal faults associated

with a subordinate population of southeast-trending faults.

Fieldwork in the Iqaluit area was mainly done during sum-

mer 2021, although preliminary sampling had been under-

taken during summer 2020, when a total of 17 sites were

visited (Figure 2). During summer 2021, structural mea-

surements of fault planes and joints were documented at

13 sites on the northern shore of the Frobisher Bay half-

graben. Compilation of the structural data revealed a sys-

tem of conjugate normal faults at the local scale, which is

consistent with two fault populations observed at the re-

gional scale by Sanford and Grant (2000) and consisting of
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Figure 2: Stations studied and faults recorded in the Iqaluit area during the summers of 2020 and 2021. Background digital ele-
vation model at 1 m resolution from 2010 WorldView images ©DigitalGlobe, Inc. all rights reserved.



a first group of southeast-striking, moderately dipping

(70°) faults and a second group of northwest-striking, mod-

erately dipping (50°) faults (Figure 3). Fault striae ob-

served on southeast-striking fault planes at outcrops

21FB01D01 and 21FB09C02 show normal motion with a

strike-slip component varying from dextral to sinistral on

various fault planes (Figure 4a). The fault striae observed on

the northwest-striking fault plane of outcrop 21FB02A01

also show normal motion.

Sampling in this study focused on fault gouge from the

Frobisher Bay half-graben resulting from authigenic hy-

drothermal alteration. Avariety of authigenic clay minerals

can form in fault gouge (e.g., smectite group, illite, kaoli-

nite group, pyrophyllite, biotite), depending in particular

on the composition of the hostrock as well as on tempera-

ture conditions at the time the breccia was formed

(Fulignati, 2020). The occurrence of authigenic illite, a po-

tassium-rich clay, is important as it is essential to K-Ar dat-

ing (Clauer and Chadhuri, 1995), which yields ages cor-

responding to temperature intervals that can generally

reach above 200 to 220°C, and up to 350°C if the illite is a

product of K-feldspar or plagioclase alteration (Fulignati,

2020). Preference was thus given to fault gouge that cross-

cuts syenogranitic rocks during sampling. This sampling

method was applied and confirmed for use in K-Ar dating

by Sasseville (2009), as part of a study based on the dating

of supracrustal faults of the allochthonous Appalachian do-

main. Sasseville (2009) pointed out that dissolution and

precipitation processes in a porous environment, such as

cataclastic rocks, favours an open-system and allows input

of the chemical elements needed to form authigenic miner-

als. In far less porous environments, such as shale, the sys-

tem will be considered closed, which means that the chemi-

cal elements, including their inherited radiogenic isotopes,

will be partially or completely recycled. Thus, the porosity

and permeability factor of rocks determines access and cir-

culation of the authigenic mineral-forming fluids.

Sampling for this study was done exclusively in fault gouge

associated with the conjugate fault system related to the

Frobisher Bay half-graben; care was taken to recover chip

samples that could be analyzed using scanning electron mi-

croscopy. Fault gouge sampling, which focused on rela-

tively fresh outcrops in quarries or in areas located near re-

cently constructed buildings, was carried out on secondary

faults spatially associated with major faults, whose expo-

sure has been obliterated by recent glacial and fluvial ero-

sion. Of the 13 stations visited in the Iqaluit area in 2021,

only four showed fault gouges that could potentially be

promising for K-Ar dating: 1) station 21FB01 in a quarry

northwest of Iqaluit (Figure 4a, b); 2) station 21FB08 near

the ‘Road to Nowhere’ (Figure 4c); 3) station 21FB09 be-

hind the Aqsarniit Hotel (Figure 5a–c); and 4) station

21FB10 in an active quarry operated by Nunavut Ex-

cavating west of Iqaluit (Figure 4d, e). All the faults were in

syenogranitic hostrock, except station 21FB10, where the

syenogranite was in contact with metagabbro (Figure 4d).

The results of preliminary X-ray diffraction (XRD)

analysis presented below relate to fault gouge samples re-

covered in summer 2020 from site 1 in a quarry north-

northwest of Iqaluit (sample 20LXAL004A01) from a fault

oriented 285°/48°. In addition to this gouge sample, three

other samples were also collected from fault breccia

(20LXAL001A01, 20LXAL002A01, 20LXAL002A02) to

study the mineralogy of the hostrock using thin-section

analysis. Samples bearing the prefix 21FB were collected

in 2021 and will be used for K-Ar dating in a subsequent

study.
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Figure 3: Stereographic projection (lower hemisphere) of the

southeast- and northwest-dipping faults, where 1� represents

maximum stress, 2� intermediate stress and 3� minimal stress
calculated from the data.

Figure 4: Field photographs of fault gouges sampled at stations
visited in the Iqaluit area and potentially useful for K-Ar dating
(summer fieldwork in 2020 and 2021): a) outcrop of samples
21FB01C1g1 and g2 collected from a fault oriented 283°/65° (note-
book used for scale measures 19 cm); b) outcrop of sample
21FB01D1g collected from a fault oriented 145°/74° (red dotted
lines represent two generations of fault striae; pencil used for scale
measures 13 cm); c) outcrop of sample 21FB08A1b collected from
a fault oriented 303°/38° (person used as scale measures 1.83 m);
d) outcrop of samples 21FB10A1g1 and g2 collected from a fault
oriented 325°/55° and showing the contact between a syeno-
granite (salmon pink) and a metagabbro (grey black; person used
for scale measures 1.83 m); e) outcrop of sample 21FB10B1g col-
lected from a fault oriented 335°/50° (person used for scale mea-
sures 1.83 m).
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X-ray diffraction analysis

Methods

Sample preparation

Analysis using XRD of the coarse-grained (<2 ìm) fraction

of sample 20LXAL004A01 provided preliminary details

on the mineralogy of the Frobisher Bay fault gouge.

However, authigenic minerals are usually concentrated in

the clay-sized fraction (<0.2 ìm) of the fault gouge since

the coarse-grained fraction is more easily contaminated by

detrital minerals and, hence, yields less reliable ages

(Clauer and Chadhuri, 1995). Robinson et al. (1993) sug-

gested the clay-sized fraction can be interpreted as the last

mineral growth associated with the tectonic process being

studied. Consequently, future investigation of the clay-

sized fraction will be of particular importance in deter-

mining the timing of movement in the Frobisher Bay half-

graben.

Clay-particle separation is a preparatory step to X-ray dif-

fraction analysis and K-Ar dating. Firstly, the fault gouge

needs to be crushed while avoiding overgrinding of the

coarser mineral fractions that would cause faulty measure-

ment of the potassium relative to argon content in the

authigenic mineral fractions, which would yield biased K-

Ar ages (Clauer and Chaudhuri, 1995). Grinding the sam-

ple with a small amount of water for two minutes, at most,

using an electric agate mortar is the conventional method

relied upon for geochronological studies involving K-Ar

dating, as this method allows minerals to be separated in-

stead of fractured (Sasseville, 2009; Daver, 2017). Wash-

ing the samples after grinding them is an essential step since

the flocculating effect of the salts prevents total clay sus-

pension. Washing by centrifugal process can be repeated

several times before the clays reach a steady state of sus-

pension in the water (Larqué and Weber, 1975). Once the

samples have been washed, an initial sieving with ultrapure

water is done to recover the <63 ìm fraction. Asieve is sim-

ply positioned on a beaker of similar circumference and the

ground sample is gradually poured through it, then rinsed

with ultrapure water to avoid alteration of the clay particles

and to recover the <63 ìm fraction from the beaker. The

<63 ìm fraction suspended in the water is then poured

through a 20 ìm sieve. This requires positioning an agita-

tor-equipped sieve above a cup placed on a magnetic plate.

The agitator facilitates passage of the clay particles through

the sieve into the cup. The 20 ìm suspended fraction can

then be recovered and poured into small glass jars, which

are three-quarters filled (Steinhauer, 2012). Based on

Stokes' law, after one hour and fifty minutes, the first two

centimetres will constitute the <2 ìm fraction that can then

be recovered. The coarse-grained fraction will be used for

X-ray diffraction analysis.
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Figure 5: Field photographs of fault gouges sampled behind the
Aqsarniit Hotel in Iqaluit and potentially useful for K-Ar dating
(summer fieldwork in 2020 and 2021): a) outcrop of sample
21FB09C1g collected from a fault oriented 344°/46° (hammer
used for scale measures 33 cm); b) outcrop of sample
21FB009C2g collected from a fault oriented 160°/70° (hammer
used for scale measures 33 cm); c) outcrop of sample 21FB09D1g
collected from a fault oriented 171°/54° (pencil used for scale mea-
sures 13 cm).



The coarse-grained fraction is placed on a thin section in

preparation for the diffractometer to provide data. This is

achieved by suspending the <2 ìm fraction from the fault-

gouge sample in a small amount of water and pipetting it

delicately onto the thin section, which is then placed in a

fume hood until the coarse-grained fraction is completely

dry, at which point the thin section is ready for XRD analy-

sis (Steinhauer, 2012).

In addition to the coarse-grained fraction, the mineralogy

of the hostrock sample (20LXAL001A01) was also ana-

lyzed using whole-rock X-ray powder diffraction. The

sample was prepared by grinding it using a cone crusher,

and the resulting powder placed compactly on a thin section

(Clauer and Chaudhuri, 1995).

X-ray diffraction analysis

The mineralogy of the hostrock as well as the <2 ìm frac-

tion from the fault gouge was characterized at the

Université du Québec à Montréal using the Siemens D5000

diffractometer with a cobalt X-ray tube.

The spectra produced can be analyzed using standards pro-

vided through an internal database (M. Preda, pers. comm.,

2021). Sample glycosylation, followed by heating at 300°C

for four hours, is required. This step involves placing the

sample in a vacuum chamber for 24 hours in a container

holding equal proportions of ethylene and glycol. This pro-

cedure causes the smectites and certain varieties of vermic-

ulite to swell (Larqué and Weber, 1975). The sample can

then be analyzed by XRD to observe the swelling-clay

peaks migrate toward greater interreticular distances. Heat-

ing at 300°C for four hours allows the smectite and certain

varieties of vermiculite to become dehydrated, which as-

sists in the identification of interstratified kaolinite clay

minerals. In the section dealing with future work, the heat-

ing method is re-evaluated to better meet the criteria of the

study.

Results

The XRD data on the mineralogy of hostrock sample

20LXAL001A01 shows 44.6% quartz, 23.5% microcline,

15.2% sanidine, 7.7% clinochlore (chlorite), 7.2% anor-

thite and 1.4% montmorillonite (diosmectite; Figure 6a).

As shown by mineral proportions (Figures 6a, 7), hostrock

composition shows less than 10% of mafic minerals but is

rich in potassium. Consequently, the hostrock can be inter-

preted as falling between an alkaline granite and a syeno-

granite, based on the Streckeisen classification for plutonic

igneous rocks. Given the proportions of alkaline feldspar in

the hostrocks, it is reasonable to expect that sufficient po-

tassium is present to react to the pressure-solution process

and to interact with hydrothermal fluids in areas of high,

tectonically induced structural porosity, which occur

mainly in brittle fault zones. Therefore, the basic conditions

exist to test the proposed hypothesis, which supposes that

the potassium-rich composition of the highly porous host-

rock lends itself favourably to K-Ar dating, making it

possible to determine more precisely the age of the brittle

deformation. The fact that the studied hostrock thin sec-

tions share a similar mineralogy, which is characterized by

the occurrence of chloritization in veinlets and of sericiti-

zation within the potassium feldspar (Figure 7a, b), is also

relevant.

In the case of fault-gouge sample 20LXAL004A01, only

the <2 ìm fraction was analyzed using XRD. The peaks of

the coarse-grained fraction show 60.2% clinochlore

(chlorite), 11.2% montmorillonite (diosmectite), 8.7%

sanidine, 7.5% anorthite, 8.8% microcline and 3.7% quartz

(Figure 6b). These results reflect rather effective separation

of the clay particles since the detrital minerals (potassium

feldspar, plagioclase, quartz) represent less than 29% of the

coarse-grained fraction of the fault-gouge sample. As illus-

trated by the high peak at 7.15 nm (Figure 6b), the dominant

authigenic mineral is chlorite. Despite the high chlorite

concentration of the sample, a much smaller peak at 10 nm

shows the presence of a minor quantity of illite (Figure 6b).

The fine-grained fraction of such a sample should therefore

have a high concentration of illite and, consequently, could

be used for K-Ar dating.

At a temperature of approximately 350°C, illite is the prod-

uct of potassium feldspar and plagioclase alteration

(Fulignati, 2020). Chlorite, on the other hand, is the product

of the alteration of accessory minerals, such as biotite and

hornblende, found in the hostrocks. The occurrence of illite

and chlorite indicates that the propylitic-facies hydrother-

mal alteration process was characterized by temperatures

>220°C and <350°C (Fulignati, 2020).

Future work

Where structural data is concerned, a detailed map of the

brittle deformation in the Iqaluit area will be produced,

highlighting the southeast- and northwest-striking conju-

gate normal fault system. Many improvements will also be

made where future XRD analyses are concerned. Firstly,

using an ultracentrifuge, the <0.2 ìm fraction will be sepa-

rated to obtain only authigenic clays and an illite concen-

trate (Larqué and Weber, 1975). Secondly, the method

using oriented paste mounts described in Larqué and Weber

(1975) will be applied; this involves suspending the

<0.2 ìm fraction in water before it is centrifuged and recov-

ered. The fine-grained saturated clay paste recovered is

then smeared with a glass knife on the thin section and, en-

suring the clays are properly oriented, analyzed using XRD

(Larqué and Weber, 1975). Lastly, the heating method will

be modified; instead of heating the samples at 300°C for

four hours, they will be heated at 500°C for four hours, re-

sulting in the collapse of the peak corresponding to iron-

rich chlorite, which is often found interstratified with smec-
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tites. Removal of the iron-rich chlorite from the smectites

will result in a better resolution, thus allowing more precise

semi-quantitative analysis of the crystal structure of the

smectites and interstratified illite-smectite–type clays

(Clauer and Chaudhuri, 1995).

In addition, the scanning electron microscopy of fault-rock

fragments will help determine the mineral phase associated

with the potassium as well as the authigenic origin of the

minerals <0.2 ìm in diameter, which is the fraction re-

quired for dating samples using the K-Ar method. This is

the preferred method since it provides an accurate geo-

chronometer of supracrustal sequences (Clauer and

Chaudhuri, 1995). Furthermore, the loss of approximately

1 ìm of argon during irradiation precludes the use of Ar/Ar

dating on <0.2 ìm fractions (Reuter and Dallmeyer, 1989).

Therefore, the sample preparation method for grain-size

fractions <0.2 ìm is critical to the precision, reproducibil-
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Figure 6: Diagrams of X-ray diffraction analysis results from Iqaluit area samples generated by the Siemens D5000 X-ray diffractometer of
the Université du Québec à Montréal: a) bulk mineralogical composition of hostrock sample 20XLAL001A01; b) coarse-grained fraction (0–

2 �m) of fault gouge sample 20XLAL004A01.



ity, and representativeness of analytical results, as well as to

their interpretation and significance. Potassium-argon

dating of clays by the lead author will be done at the

Universidad Nacional Autonóma de México based on

methods outlined in Bonhomme et al. (1975).

Economic considerations

In light of the recent discovery of underground sources of

drinking water by Exp Services Inc. during the geotech-

nical study that preceded the construction of the Aqsarniit

Hotel (Exp Services Inc., pers. comm., 2016), a better un-

derstanding of the fault system would help constrain the or-

igin and evolution of the local groundwater system. In addi-

tion, better understanding of this system is essential to the

undertaking of new construction and urban infrastructure.

Where natural resources are concerned, if it can be estab-

lished that the age of fault activity corresponds to that of the

Paleozoic Labrador Sea–Baffin Bay extension event, such

a result could lead to a more precise determination of re-

gional exhumation rates and, hence, provide information

leading to improved targeting of diamond exploration in

the area.
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Abstract

As part of the Geological Survey of Canada’s continuing aim to identify the potential marine geohazards in Baffin Bay, this

study sought to generate a comprehensive understanding of the distribution, timing and potential triggers of submarine

landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord. The high-relief topography of Pangnirtung Fiord is comparable to fiords in Greenland and

Alaska, where recent studies have investigated landslide-generated tsunamis. Since the low-lying community of Pangnir-

tung is situated along the coast of Pangnirtung Fiord, it is ever more critical to understand the submarine-landslide hazard of

the area.

The study identified 180 near-surface submarine landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord using multibeam bathymetric and sub-

bottom profiler data, along with gravity cores collected in 2019. Morphometric analysis shows that most submarine land-

slides are relatively small (~0.13 km2), with elongated failure zones and wide deposits dispersed along the basin floor. Ra-

diometric dating reveals that eight of the eleven dated landslides are younger than 500 years. Landslide-surface roughness

was tested as a proxy for age, but the relationship was found to be weak, thus limiting the ability to accurately date all identi-

fied landslides. Four broad categories of submarine-landslide triggers were identified and it was shown that at least 53% (96

of 180) of landslides are associated with subaerial sources and, at most, 31% (56 of 180) are shallow-water, non-subaerially

influenced. This suggests that triggers of most submarine landslides within Pangnirtung Fiord include rapid flood-water in-

put, subaerial debris flows and sea-ice loading during low tide.

Introduction

Fiords are narrow, submerged, glacially carved valleys

flanked by steep, high-relief sidewalls, which are suscepti-

ble to subaerial and submarine geological hazards such as

landslides and rock avalanches (Syvitski et al., 1987).

Landslides may occur as slow or sudden, and potentially

catastrophic, downslope movement of rock and sediment

(Cruden and Varnes, 1996; Hampton et al., 1996). They

have the potential to damage land-based and seabed infra-

structure and threaten coastal communities through the

generation of displacement waves (i.e., tsunamis) in high-

latitude fiords (e.g., Brothers et al., 2016; Gauthier et al.,

2017; Higman et al., 2018). In fact, over the last century,

eight of the fourteen largest tsunamis recorded worldwide

were caused by landslides in fiords (Miller, 1960; Dahl-

Jensen et al., 2004; Oppikofer et al., 2009; Gauthier et al.,

2017; Higman et al., 2018; Waldmann et al., 2021). Al-

though no landslide-generated tsunami has been docu-

mented within the fiords of Baffin Island, the high-relief to-

pography and dynamic sedimentation present similarities

to the high-latitude fiords of Alaska, Greenland and Nor-

way, all of which have a history of tsunami generation.

Landslides can be caused by internal stresses; however, sea-

bed sediments need to be preconditioned for failure and an

external trigger is often needed to generate downslope

movement (Masson et al., 2006). Dynamic fiord sedimen-
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tation, which often includes high sedimentation rates and

coarse-grained layers, can create weak preconditioned sur-

faces. An increase in shear stress or the development of

overpressure in the pore fluid between sediment grains can

then provide the necessary triggering mechanism for slope

failure (Tappin, 2010; Urlaub et al., 2013; Clare et al.,

2016). Numerous processes can trigger submarine land-

slides, including earthquakes caused by tectonic-plate move-

ment (Kuenen, 1952) and isostatic adjustment (Brooks et

al., 2016), wave action (Bea et al., 1983; Prior et al., 1989),

sea-ice or iceberg groundings (Normandeau et al., 2021),

tides (Johns et al., 1985; Chillarige et al., 1997) and in-

creased river discharge that may promote rapid sediment

accumulation and oversteepening of river-delta fronts

(Prior and Bornhold, 1989; Bornhold et al., 1994; Girard-

clos et al., 2007; Clare et al., 2016). Submarine landslides

can also be triggered when a subaerial landslide or rock av-

alanche extends to the water, destabilizing the seabed in

shallow water. Subaerial landslides can be triggered by

multiple processes, including permafrost thawing, in-

creased precipitation and frost wedging (Gauthier et al.,

2017; Higman et al., 2018).

Since 2018, the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) has

sought to identify potential marine geohazards in Baffin Is-

land fiords, including submarine landslides. Seafloor-map-

ping initiatives reveal that submarine landslides occur

within 86% (Bennett et al., 2021) of the mapped fiords

(e.g., Broom et al., 2017; Brouard and Lajeunesse 2019;

Normandeau et al., 2019; Deering et al., 2019; Bennett et

al., 2021); however, their timing and causes are generally

poorly understood. To better constrain these critical aspects

of submarine landslides within a Baffin Island fiord,

multibeam echosounder and sub-bottom profiler data,

along with short (<115 cm) gravity cores, and unmanned

aerial vehicle (UAV) images were collected in Pangnirtung

Fiord in September 2019 aboard the Government of

Nunavut Research Vessel (RV) Nuliajuk (Figure 1). This

paper presents an assessment of submarine-landslide distri-

bution, morphology and timing in Pangnirtung Fiord, and

provides insights into possible trigger mechanisms.

A better understanding of submarine geohazards in Baffin

Island fiords can help increase public safety for low-lying Arc-

tic communities such as Pangnirtung (population 1481), lo-

cated along the southeast coast of Pangnirtung Fiord on Baf-

fin Island (Figure 1). All 467 dwellings within the hamlet lie

below 60 m asl (metres above sea level), and the airport,

fuel-storage tanks, health centre and schools are all below

30 m asl. An assessment of the submarine-landslide hazard

in this dynamic fiord environment may help inform the

community and protect this low-lying essential infrastruc-

ture. Similar assessments throughout the fiords of Baffin

Island will be imperative with future development and ex-

pansion of essential infrastructure in a rapidly changing

Arctic climate.

Regional setting

Pangnirtung Fiord is oriented northeast-southwest, with a

length of 43 km, a width of 1–3 km and a maximum water

depth of 165 m (Figure 1). In the southwest, the surround-

ing subaerial landscape features low-relief terrain of glacial

till overlying bedrock. The northeastern section of the fiord

is surrounded by high-relief terrain rising to 1500 m asl and

divided by glacial valleys and cirques. Erosion of the steep

fiord side walls that surround the coast has produced talus

slopes and debris cones that extend to the shallow intertidal

zone. The remaining cirque and alpine glaciers make up

~25% of Pangnirtung Fiord’s catchment area (Gilbert,

1978). The bedrock surrounding Pangnirtung Fiord com-

prises three rock types of the Paleoproterozoic Qikiqtarjuaq

dominantly felsic plutonic suite, dated at ca. 1.9–1.88 Ga

(Jackson and Sanborn-Barrie, 2014).

Sediment supply to the fiord is sourced from numerous

rivers and alluvial fans that drain the 1700 km2 partially

glaciated catchment area (Gilbert, 1978). Two main rivers,

the Weasel River at the head of the fiord and the Kolik River

across from the Hamlet of Pangnirtung, drain 67% of the

catchment area (Figure 1; Gilbert, 1978). Other smaller

rivers include Panniqtuup Kuunga (commonly referred to

as the Duval River in the literature), which flows through

the Hamlet of Pangnirtung, and the Puurusiq River, located

to the northeast of the fiord. Although flow-rate measure-

ments are sparse, the winter months see little to no flow, and

snowmelt and precipitation in the summer months lead to

high and sporadic discharge levels (e.g., average peak dis-

charge of Panniqtuup Kuunga (Duval River) in 1973–1983

was 17.6 m3/s; Water Survey of Canada, 1983).

Seismic activity surrounding Pangnirtung is concentrated

in the northern Labrador Sea, Davis Strait and Baffin Bay,

all of which are basins formed through seafloor spreading

associated with the rifting of Canada and Greenland in the

Late Cretaceous (Basham et al., 1977). Intraplate seismic

events in Baffin Bay are caused by postglacial rebound that

reactivates faults formed from the original Cretaceous rift-

ing (Stein et al., 1979).

Methods

Hydroacoustic analysis and morphometrics

High-resolution multibeam bathymetric data were col-

lected using a Kongsberg EM2040C. The data were then

gridded to 5 m horizontal resolution and exported to Esri�

ArcGIS Pro 2.5 to create shaded-relief maps intended for

seafloor morphological interpretation (Figure 1). Sub-bot-

tom profiles were acquired using a hull-mounted Knud-

sen 3260 3.5 kHz sub-bottom profiler (Figure 1). The sub-

bottom data were visualized and interpreted using the

SegyJp2Viewer developed at the Geological Survey of Can-

ada (Courtney, 2009). Submarine-landslide deposits were
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identified by integrating bathymetry and sub-bottom data; a

fully delineated submarine-landslide features a zone of

slope failure including a head scarp, a flow path or transi-

tion zone, and a deposit. The relevant morphometric pa-

rameters for this study (Table 1) were measured following

the standardized procedure outlined in Clare et al. (2019).

Core analysis

Twenty-one sediment gravity cores (Figure 1), ranging in

length from 8 to 111 cm, were collected from the RV

Nuliajuk and processed at the Geological Survey of Can-

ada–Atlantic (GSC-A) facility located at the Bedford Insti-

tute of Oceanography (BIO) in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia.

Physical and sedimentological properties were measured

as an initial interpretation of the depositional processes and

to identify landslide deposits. Using a Geotek Multi-Sensor

Core Logger (MSCL), whole cores were analyzed for

1) magnetic susceptibility via a Barrington loop sensor

(MS2B); 2) bulk density based on the gamma-ray attenua-

tion of the sediment; 3) P-wave velocity based on the travel

time of a compressional wave between transducers; and

4) colour reflectance via a Konica Minolta colour spectro-

photometer to measure L* (lightness), a* (green to red) and

b* (blue to yellow) values.

The cores were then split into a working half and an archive

half, and then X-rayed and photographed. Grain-size mea-

surements were completed using a Beckman Coulter

LS230 Laser Diffraction Analyzer for grain sizes of 4–

2000 µm, and manually sieved and weighed for particles

above 1000 µm. Thin sections were also created to aid in char-

acterizing the lithofacies.
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Figure 1: a) Location of Pangnirtung Fiord on eastern Baffin Island, Nunavut. b) Multibeam bathymetry of Pangnirtung Fiord, with the loca-
tions of gravity-core samples and sub-bottom profiles. Inset is a detailed view of the locations of cores 037 and 047, within mapped land-
slides. c) Photograph of Pangnirtung, facing north. Base map from Maxar Technologies.



Geochronology

Radiocarbon dates were obtained from shell fragments col-

lected within 10 of the sediment cores (Sedore, M.Sc. in

progress [Distribution, timing and potential trigger mecha-

nisms of submarine landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord, east-

ern Baffin Island, Nunavut]) and analyzed at the A.E. Lalonde

Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) Laboratory at the

University of Ottawa (Table 2). The 14C ages were cor-

rected using a local marine reservoir correction (ÄR) of

–6 ±58 years, calculated as the average of the 10 nearest

shell measurements (Coulthard et al., 2010) and calibrated

using the Marine20 calibration curve in Calib 8.2 (Heaton

et al., 2020). Heaton et al. (2020) do not recommend this

model for high latitudes (higher than 40–50°N), but pres-

ently there is not a better model. The 210Pb and 137Cs

radioisotope activities for four sediment gravity cores were

used to calculate sedimentation rates within the fiord.

Subsamples were taken within the top 30 cm of the cores at

1–2 cm intervals (Pourchet and Pinglot, 1989; Bronk

Ramsey, 2008) and analyzed at the Laboratory for the Anal-

ysis of Natural and Synthetic Environmental Toxins

(LANSET) at the University of Ottawa. Sedimentation

rates were calculated using the ‘serac’ R package devel-

oped by Bruel and Sabatier (2020) and the Constant Flux

Constant Sedimentation (CFCS) model (Krishnaswamy et

al., 1971). This model assumes that the 210Pb activity in the
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Table 1: Descriptions of morphometric parameters used in this study of submarine landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern
Baffin Island.

Table 2: Radiocarbon dating information, including core number, lab number, sample
depth, radiocarbon age and uncertainty, and calibrated age and total uncertainty for cores
015, 017, 020, 030, 034, 037, 041, 043, 047 and 048 from Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern Baffin
Island.



newly deposited sediment has been constant throughout

time; however, bioturbation, which is a prevalent process

occurring throughout the hemipelagic sediments within the

fiord, will affect the measured 210Pb and 137Cs activities.

The CFCS model is the simplest model, with other models

requiring porosity measurements that were not recorded

during sampling.

The morphological and sedimentological characterizations

of the submarine landslides were used to determine the in-

tervals of interest. The ages of the submarine-landslide de-

posits were constrained through a combination of radiocar-

bon ages and the 210Pb/137Cs activity–derived sedimentation

rates. In cores with only radiocarbon dates available, the

sedimentation rates in the sediment cores were calculated

through manual age-depth modelling. For these calcula-

tions, the instantaneous landslide deposits were excluded.

Using these sedimentation rates (Sedore, M.Sc. in progress),

the absolute ages of the instantaneous landslide deposits

were calculated based on their depth in the cores and sub-

bottom profiles using linear interpolation.

Surface roughness

The standard deviation (SD) of the bathymetric position in-

dex (BPI) was used to calculate the surface roughness for

the delineated landslide deposits using ArcGIS Pro 2.5.

The BPI is a measurement of the relative position of a pixel

(2 m resolution) compared to the surrounding neighbour-

hood of pixels (Lundblad et al., 2006). The BPISD ex-

presses the surface roughness for each landslide deposit, as

a highly variable topographic surface will have a larger

standard deviation than a smoother topographic sur-

face. Under the assumption that older, buried landslides will

have a smoother surface than recently deposited landslides,

this measurement can be used as a proxy for the landslide’s

relative age when compared to other landslides. The sur-

face roughness of the landslide deposits is also influenced

by the type of landslide, the run-out distance, the slope and

the sediment type. A linear regression was used to test the

validity of this method for Pangnirtung Fiord submarine

landslides, comparing the BPISD value to the absolute ages

of landslides determined from radiometric dating. From

this, an age for each landslide was calculated based on the

BPISD and then compared to the absolute age of the land-

slide (Sedore, M.Sc. in progress).

Results and discussion

Distribution, morphology and sedimentology of
submarine landslides

The high-resolution bathymetric data reveal 180 partially

or fully delineated submarine landslides throughout Pang-

nirtung Fiord. Failure zones are identified in areas of high

seafloor gradients (>4º), demonstrating an association be-

tween slope failure and high-relief sections of the fiord,

such as the subaqueous fiord sidewalls and glacial sills

(Figure 2). Conversely, no distinct slope failures are ob-

served in areas with a low gradient (0–4º). Most landslide

deposits are mapped along the relatively flat basin floor

and, in some instances, crosscut other landslide deposits.

Not every landslide deposit can be linked to its head scarp

due to mapping limitations that prevent imaging the sea-

floor in shallow water. Due to this, the minimum water-

depth measurement is a truncated distribution that should

normally extend to 0 m but instead is restricted at about 10–

30 m to 0 m (Figure 2). Considering this mapping limita-

tion, at least 62% of mapped landslides have their head

scarps at a water depth of less than 40 m.

Morphometric parameters were measured for the subma-

rine landslides, and descriptive statistics can be summa-

rized to provide the morphometrics of a typical submarine

landslide in Pangnirtung Fiord (Figure 2). Most submarine-

landslide deposits have an area less than 0.13 km2 (lower

quartile (Q1) = 0.03 km2 and upper quartile (Q3) =

0.13 km2), while the minimum water depth of the landslides

varies from 3 to 132 m (mean = 38 m). The maximum scar

width (Q1 = 98 m, Q3 = 260 m) and total length of deposit

(Q1 = 310 m, Q3 = 637 m) can be used to calculate the elon-

gation parameter for each landslide deposit. The elongation

value of most deposits is above 1 (Q1 = 1.4, Q3 = 3.4), indi-

cating a long and narrow feature oriented toward the

downslope gradient. The slope gradient measured adjacent

to the slope failure zone (Q1 = 9.5º, Q3 = 5º) is meant to pro-

vide insight into the unfailed slope angle; however, slope

measurements within the failure zones show little deviation

from the slope-gradient parameter. The mean slope of <1º

at the toe of the landslides demonstrates the flow of the

landslides to the flat basin floor.

The various morphologies and surface expressions of

mapped submarine landslides in the geophysical datasets

represent distinct landslide processes, including debris av-

alanches and debris flows (Figure 3). Debris avalanches are

made up of unsorted sediment and rock that move rapidly

downslope and do not appear to have distinct lateral

bathymetric constraints (i.e., into an underwater channel;

Hungr et al., 2001). Within Pangnirtung Fiord, the debris

avalanches have a wide failure zone with distinct side

scarps. The associated deposits are blocky and rough, with

transverse compressional ridges. Debris flows are distin-

guished from debris avalanches by flowing through con-

fined channels developed along the submarine slope from

repeated failures. Generally, debris-flow deposits are lobe

shaped and have a smoother appearance. Multiple debris-

flow deposits can be identified at the base of these channels

or gullies. Side scarps are not as distinct and the failure

zones are narrower, creating an elongated landslide. Tur-

bidity currents are inferred from the distinct sediment

waves at the head of the fiord (Normandeau et al., 2019), as

well as from potential turbidites in both sediment cores and
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the sub-bottom profiles downslope of the fiord-head delta

(Figure 3).

Photographs, X-radiographs and physical properties of 14

gravity cores (Sedore, M.Sc. in progress) were used to de-

scribe the landslide deposits, as well as discern the domi-

nant lithological facies found in the fiord. The main

lithofacies of interest to this study is identified at the top of

cores 037 and 047 that were collected within the failure

zones of two landslides along the steeply sloped (~20º and

~7º, respectively) submarine fiord sidewalls (Figure 4).

These intervals, consisting of coarse-grained sand and a

minor proportion of gravel, are interpreted as landslide de-

posits. These deposits have a lower magnetic susceptibility,

and generally a higher but variable bulk density, than the

hemipelagic sedimentation found in most cores. The land-

slide deposits are assumed to be thicker downslope from

the coring position; however, these intervals capture rem-

nant sediments associated with the mapped landslides. In

core 037, the fining-upward sequence within the top 10 cm

was caused by slow sediment settling at the sediment-water

interface during the core extraction process; however, coarse-

grained sand, gravel and shell fragments are still interpret-

ed as a part of the landslide deposit. These upper intervals of

cores 037 and 047 have erosive contacts with the underlying

sediment that makes up the rest of the cores (Figure 4).

The underlying facies features wavy-parallel–laminated,

dark grey clayey silt with intervals of very fine grained sand

and granules identified in the X-radiograph images. These

intervals, distinguished by their colour from the rest of the

cored sediment, are interpreted as older postglacial sedi-

ments. To capture these older sediments in the short sedi-

ment cores, there must have been high erosion rates from

submarine landslides along the fiord sidewall that removed

thick sequences of postglacial hemipelagic sedimentary

cover. Additionally, landslide deposits are also identified

by fine- to coarse-grained sandy-silt laminations inter-

preted as turbidites associated with the respective land-

slide. The coarser grain size of these laminations distin-

guishes them from the surrounding dark grey or olive grey,

highly bioturbated clay and silt with minor occurrences of

very fine grained sand and granules. This surrounding

lithofacies is interpreted to represent the background hemi-
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Figure 2: Violin plots of the morphometric parameters for the submarine landslides
identified within Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern Baffin Island, including area, minimum
water depth, slope gradient, slope gradient at toe, total length, deposit length, scar
width, maximum deposit width, and elongation (parameters are defined in Table 1).



pelagic sedimentation within the fiord that also incorpor-

ates ice-rafted debris.

Timing of submarine landslides

Using sedimentation rates derived from 14C dating and
210Pb and 137Cs activities (Table 3), the ages of 11 landslides

were calculated: eight occurred within the last 500 years

with four of these found to be modern events (post-1950).

Two examples of these modern landslides are captured in

cores 037 and 047 (Figure 4). In core 047, an additional ra-

diocarbon date of 4060 ±230 cal. yr BP (Table 2) at 22 cm

depth from within a landslide deposit demonstrates the ero-

sive nature of these landslides to incorporate this older ma-

terial. The oldest landslide deposit is dated to approxi-

mately 4000 yr BP using the sedimentation rates determined

from an overlying sediment core and an overburden height

of 3 m estimated from sub-bottom data. The largest land-

slide, which the authors have tentatively named the Kolik

River landslide, has an overburden height of approximately

1 m, and is tentatively dated to 1500–2000 yr BP. Future an-

alysis of a sediment core collected in 2021 will precisely date

this event. The modern ages of most landslides indicate that

there has been recent landslide activity in the fiord, sug-

gesting that these processes are still active and being caused

by modern triggering mechanisms. There is a bias toward

modern landslides in this study because only short sedi-

ment cores were collected; therefore, many buried land-

slide deposits identified in the multibeam echosounder data

are excluded from this analysis. The exclusion of these bur-

ied landslide deposits and insufficient sub-bottom profile

resolution to differentiate multiple landslides prevent accu-

rate estimates of landslide recurrence in the fiord.

Strupler et al. (2019) found that, in a study of submarine

landslides in Lake Zurich, Switzerland, dating based on

BPISD can produce a first-order assessment of landslide

ages, distinguishing between recent landslides that oc-

curred within the last 150 years and sub-recent landslides.

In Pangnirtung Fiord, there is an insufficient number of ab-

solute landslide ages to validate the BPISD as a similar proxy

for first-order landslide age. Of the landslide deposits dated

in this study (Figure 5), recent landslides (cores 030, 037,

047 and 048 in Table 3) have a wider range of BPISD values

than older deposits (cores 034, 041 and 043 in Table 3). The

intervals tentatively interpreted as landslides in cores 015,

017 and 020 are not included in this BPISD analysis due to

low confidence in the correct interpretation of the landslide
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Figure 3: Example of a) debris avalanche; b) debris flow; c) sediment waves identified at the fiord-head delta; and d) turbidites and sedi-
ment waves identified in a sub-bottom profile acquired near the fiord-head delta. See Figure 1 for locations in Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern
Baffin Island. Base map from Maxar Technologies.
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interval, as they are located near the fiord-head

delta. The landslide interval identified in core 031

is also not included, as artifacts in the bathymetric

data prevent accurate surface-roughness analysis.

The wide range of BPISD values in recent land-

slides is reflected by large differences between the

absolute and calculated ages of the deposits. In

older deposits, their calculated age is a more accu-

rate representation of their absolute age. However,

this does not result in a sufficient differentiation of

BPISD values to enable the use of surface rough-

ness of the landslides as a proxy for landslide age.

The large range of landslide surface-roughness

values is most likely caused by the different types

of landslides identified in the fiord, along with vari-

ations in slope and landslide run-out (total length).

Additionally, possible variations in overburden

sedimentation rates, not captured in the dating re-

sults from this study, may cause less accurate age

predictions of submarine landslides. Despite this

conclusion, the surface-roughness analysis sug-

gests that landslide deposits near each other with

different relative surface-roughness values may be

asynchronous, allowing for a semiquantitative in-

terpretation of the sequence of events (Sedore, M.Sc.

in progress).

Trigger mechanisms of submarine
landslides

Based on the morphometric parameters, the spatial

distribution and the relationship with the subaerial

environment (Figure 6), the submarine landslides

in Pangnirtung Fiord were grouped into four cate-

gories that reflect their possible trigger mecha-

nisms. As an initial discerning factor, the ‘minimum

water depth’ measured parameter, referring to the

initiation depth of a submarine landslide, differen-

tiates the mapped landslides into deep-water and

shallow-water triggers. The shallow-water triggers

are then subdivided based on the submarine land-

slide’s relationship to the subaerial environment.

From this, four categories of trigger mechanisms

emerge: 1) deep water; 2) shallow water, subaerial

debris-flow influenced; 3) shallow water, fluvially

influenced; and 4) shallow water, non-subaerially

influenced (Figure 7).

Deep-water trigger mechanisms

Submarine landslides initiated in deep water (e.g., Fig-

ure 7a) constitute 15% of the mapped landslides and are not

likely to have a shallow-water or subaerial trigger (Fig-

ure 6). The failure zones are identified along the middle of

sills where the shallowest possible head scarp is far deeper

than wave or tidal influence and far enough away from the

fiord sidewalls and major sediment inputs that subaerial

and fluvial triggers likely have no influence. Many of these

landslides appear to be the result of slope failures in reces-

sional moraine sediments and have numerous scarps over a

wide failure area. The most probable triggers for these

deeper water landslides are most likely a combination of

seismicity induced by isostatic rebound during the retreat

of the glaciers in Pangnirtung Fiord and the oversteepening

of slopes. Oversteepening of slopes can act as a precondi-

tioning factor, leaving sediment susceptible to seismic trig-

gers (Clare et al., 2016).
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Table 3: Landslide interval ages calculated from
14

C dating and
210

Pb/
137

Cs ac-
tivities, Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. Abbreviation: SAR, sediment
accumulation rate.

Figure 5: Standard deviation of the bathymetric position index (BPISD) plot-
ted against the ages of the landslide deposits in Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern
Baffin Island. Landslides are identified based on their respective core num-
ber (see Table 3). The trendline represents the calculated ages of the land-
slides (R

2
= 0.364).



Shallow-water, subaerial debris-flow trigger
mechanisms

Subaerial debris flows have been suggested as a potential

trigger mechanism of shallow submarine landslides

(Bellwald et al., 2016; Deering et al., 2019). Sudden rapid

colluvial and alluvial outwash into the shallow water would

increase the pore pressure and potentially increase shear

stress in the shallow-water sediments. Deering et al. (2019)

suggested that subaerial slope failures are a contributing

triggering mechanism for most submarine landslides iden-

tified in Frobisher Bay, Baffin Island. In Pangnirtung Fiord,

the shallow minimum water depth of most landslide failure

zones also suggests a possible subaerial influence. Conclu-

sive evidence of a connection between the subaerial envi-

ronment and submarine landslides in the fiord is shown in

satellite imagery from 2019 overlain by the multibeam

bathymetry (Figure 7b). A subaerial debris fan clearly ex-

tends to the intertidal zone and three submarine landslides

are visible downslope; however, no head scarp is mapped in

the bathymetry, only side scarps and a transition zone.

Three likely head scarps are distinguished in the satellite

imagery downslope from the debris fan by their concave

shape created at the cusp of the intertidal zone. The proxim-

ity of the submarine-landslide head scarps to the subaerial

debris fan demonstrates a clear connection between sub-

aerial debris flows and submarine-landslide occurrence.

Based on 210Pb geochronological data, the middle land-

slide, with the highest surface-roughness value, occurred in

the early 20th century.

Building on these initial findings, subaerial susceptibility mod-

elling of Pangnirtung Fiord (Normandeau et al., 2022) can

be used to understand which of the other submarine land-

slides were potentially triggered by subaerial debris flows.

Normandeau et al. (2022) employed subaerial-landslide

susceptibility modelling at the scale of the fiord to identify

potential source and propagation areas for subaerial debris-

flow hazards following the steps of Horton et al. (2013).

The Figure 8 inset shows the results of subaerial suscepti-

bility debris-flow modelling for the subaerial debris-flow

example shown in Figure 7b. The area classified as a poten-

tial zone for ‘large torrents’, shaded black, is upslope of the

submarine landslides with a clear subaerial connection.

This example demonstrates that this subaerial debris-flow

susceptibility modelling can be used to determine the num-

ber of submarine landslides potentially triggered by

subaerial processes. Examining the entire fiord, Figure 8

presents the relative probability of the modelled subaerial

landslides entering the fiord, as well as the location of the

submarine-landslide deposits identified in the bathymetry.

Those landslides located directly downslope of the mod-

elled subaerial debris flows make up 53% of submarine

landslides (Figure 6). Overall, this classification of subma-

rine landslides presents a definitive relationship between

submarine landslides and the subaerial environment, and il-

lustrates the impact subaerial debris flows have as a major

triggering mechanism of submarine landslides in

Pangnirtung Fiord.

Shallow-water, fluvial trigger mechanisms

Landslides located downslope of fluvial sources account

for 1% of the mapped landslides in the fiord; however, they

represent 13% of the total area of all submarine landslides

in Pangnirtung Fiord (Figure 6). The largest landslide

(2.1 km2), the Kolik River landslide, was identified down-

slope from the Kolik River (Figure 7c). Failure scarps are

mapped within the bathymetric coverage, but the head scarp

is likely in shallower waters, outside the mapping area. Apo-

tential head scarp or portion of a head scarp is identified in

satellite imagery (Figure 7c). The associated landslide de-

posit features large blocks that create an undulating surface

texture. Delta collapse was the likely cause of the Kolik

River landslide, similar to that of a submarine landslide in

Lake Brienz, Switzerland (Girardclos et al., 2007). Elevated

discharge rates in the Kolik River or an earthquake may be

responsible for the delta collapse. There are ongoing efforts

to determine the tsunamigenic potential of this landslide.
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Figure 6: Proportion of interpreted triggering mechanisms of submarine landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord, east-
ern Baffin Island based on a) number of landslides, and b) total area of landslides in each trigger classifica-
tion.



Shallow-water, non-subaerial trigger mechanisms

Thirty-one percent of landslides (Figure 6) are initiated in

shallow water but do not have an obvious relationship to a

subaerial trigger (Figure 7d). Like the previous classifica-

tion, the head scarps are identified in shallow water or the

assumed head scarps are too shallow to map; however,

these landslides do not occur downslope of an area mod-

elled to be susceptible to subaerial landslides. In addition,

these landslides are also generally elongated, suggesting a

point-source trigger. Likely point-source triggers for these

slides include sea-ice and iceberg groundings, wave action

and tides. Earthquakes are a possible trigger mechanism,

although they would likely cause a wider area of sediment

to fail, thus presenting lower elongation values, which is

not supported by the morphometric measurements (Fig-

ure 2). These mechanisms may also trigger the previously

described submarine landslides with perceived connections

to fluvial output and subaerial debris flows. These subaerial

debris flows and rivers transport sediment to the marine en-

vironment, preconditioning the slopes for failure, with these

shallow-water, non-subaerially influenced mechanisms ulti-

mately triggering a landslide.

Economic considerations

Both submarine and subaerial landslides are known natural

hazards in fiords that can affect coastal communities. Land-

slide-generated displacement waves of sufficient height

can inundate coastal areas and damage low-lying infra-

structure. The existence of high-relief fiord sidewalls and

mapped subaerial and submarine landslides in Pangnirtung

Fiord provide the necessary elements seen in previous Arc-

tic displacement-wave locations (e.g., Brothers et al., 2016;
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Figure 7: Examples of detailed landslide mapping in Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern Baffin Island: a) landslide triggered by deep water; b) sub-
marine landslide influenced by shallow-water debris flow; c) shallow-water, fluvially influenced submarine landslide at the mouth of the
Kolik River; d) shallow-water, non-subaerially influenced submarine landslide. See Figure 1 for locations. Base map from Maxar Technolo-
gies.



Gauthier et al., 2017; Higman et al., 2018). Without consid-

eration of seafloor-sediment dynamics, submarine land-

slides can also damage seafloor infrastructure. Proposed

seafloor fibre-optic Internet cables may connect the com-

munity of Pangnirtung to high-speed Internet, which will

help with economic growth. However, submarine land-

slides remain a possible threat to damage seafloor cables,

which would involve costly and lengthy repairs. Mapping

the seafloor and understanding the landslide hazards that

may affect this infrastructure is a crucial step when

planning routes and depths at which cables are buried.

Conclusions

Landslides are proven geological hazards in high-latitude

fiords, potentially causing tsunamis and damaging essen-
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Figure 8: Relative probability of modelled subaerial debris flows (Normandeau et al., 2022) extending to the coast, superimposed on map-
ping of submarine landslides in Pangnirtung Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. Inset: shallow-water submarine landslides influenced by subaerial
debris flows shown in Figure 7b, overlain by results of subaerial debris-flow susceptibility modelling. Digital elevation model created from
DigitalGlobe imagery and funded under National Science Foundation awards 1043681, 1559691 and 1542736.



tial infrastructure. This study sought to provide an evalua-

tion of the distribution, timing, and trigger mechanisms of

submarine landslides and associated geohazards for

Pangnirtung Fiord. Results of radiometric dating, com-

bined with an analysis of the surface roughness of the land-

slide deposits, indicate that most landslides occurred within

the last 500 years and at least five have occurred since 1900.

This attempt to discern the cause of these submarine land-

slides produced four categories of triggers. The most abun-

dant trigger mechanism is interpreted as subaerial debris

flows entering the sea, causing a rapid influx of sediment

and water, and triggering submarine landslides. An exami-

nation of subaerial debris flows shows that there is a clear

relationship between the distribution of submarine land-

slides and the surrounding subaerial environment. This re-

lationship demonstrates the need to integrate an evaluation

of the subaerial environment when addressing geohazards

in the high-relief fiords of Baffin Island. Although most

submarine landslides do not appear to have the capacity to

initiate a tsunami, ongoing work is focusing on determining

the tsunamigenic potential of the largest submarine

landslide, the Kolik River landslide (Figure 7c).
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Abstract

Most eastern Baffin Island communities are located in the near-shore areas of fiords in Baffin Bay, where submarine land-

slides represent a significant geohazard for offshore infrastructure and for coastal communities. Fiords have long been

known for the occurrence of a wide variety of mass-wasting processes and have been designated as one of the major subma-

rine landslide areas. Geotechnical characterization is an important component in developing a better understanding of the

engineering behaviour of the marine sediments and constraining seabed slope stability analysis. Southwind Fiord, eastern

Baffin Island, contains numerous slope failures identified from 2018 and 2019 multibeam bathymetry surveys and was cho-

sen for detailed seabed sampling in 2018 as a test site to understand the occurrence and triggers of such events. A compre-

hensive geotechnical testing program was undertaken on sediments from two piston cores collected offshore Southwind

Fiord: one from a reference seabed site, and one from a site within a slope failure. The geotechnical test data were used to

characterize the geotechnical properties of the seabed sediments, and to evaluate slope stability and seabed foundation con-

ditions within the fiord. The sediments within the two sites identify as low- to high-plasticity, normally consolidated clayey

silts. The compressibility of the sediments is moderate to high, ranging from 0.36 to 0.73. Based on the data presented in this

paper, the sediments have a low hydraulic conductivity (average of 6.0 x 10-9 m/s), typical for clayey silt, and the Mohr-Cou-

lomb failure criteria (effective cohesion and angle of friction) average 0.6 kPa and 31.3°. An infinite slope stability analysis

suggests the sediments are stable under gravitational loading up to a critical slope angle of 20�.

Introduction

Since 2009, the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) has

undertaken a research project to study marine geohazards

in Baffin Bay, Nunavut. Slope instability resulting in slope

failure and landslides, particularly within fiords extending

into Baffin Bay, represents one of the major potential geo-

hazards in the region, such that their understanding and

some degree of predictability is important. Fiords are

known for a variety of mass-wasting processes and have

been designated a major submarine landslide area (Hamp-

ton et al., 1996). Slope stability evaluation involves delin-

eating the linkage between failure-triggering mechanisms,

the geotechnical properties of the seabed sediments, and

their geology and geomorphology.

Baffin Bay forms an elongated ocean basin, 1300 km in

length and 450 km wide, which connects northward to the

Arctic Ocean and southward to the Labrador Sea and North

Atlantic Ocean. Baffin Island’s offshore contains inner fi-

ords, which trap most of the sediment brought in by rivers

and have steep side walls. Southwind Fiord on Baffin Is-

land, Nunavut (Figure 1), was selected as a test site for a de-

tailed geohazards assessment because it contains a large

number of submarine slope failures, which have been iden-

tified from multibeam bathymetric surveys carried out in

2018 and 2019 (Normandeau et al., 2021).

A detailed seabed sampling program was initiated in

Southwind Fiord in 2018, with the objective of characteriz-
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ing the engineering behaviour of the sediments. This char-

acterization is used in this paper to evaluate the sediments’

response to environmental loading (including authigenic

activity). The geotechnical properties that were analyzed

include the following:

� Bulk density, water content and void ratio: these are ele-

mentary properties that characterize the in situ state of

the sediment.

� Grain size analysis and Atterberg limit tests: these were

used to determine the sediment’s classification, repre-

sentative of its engineering properties—including per-

meability, compressibility and strength.

� Consolidation: defined as the compression of sediments

following the application of loads and used to measure

the sediment’s compressibility, hydraulic conductivity

and maximum past geological stress.

� Shear strength: this includes the sediment properties

(friction angle and cohesion) that characterize its ability

to withstand external loading, including construction

loads as well as environmental loads from seismic activ-

ity, iceberg impacts and rock falls that extend into the

fiord.

This paper presents a geotechnical characterization of sea-

bed sediments from Southwind Fiord using results of labo-

ratory tests on samples of sediment from two piston cores

collected in 2018: one core from a representative seabed

site (core 20180420033, hereinafter referred to as core 33),

and one core taken at a past slope failure site within the

study area (core 20180420020, hereinafter referred to as

core 20; Figure 2).

Methods

Core sampling

Piston cores were collected in 2018 from the Canadian

Coast Guard Ship Hudson (Normandeau et al., 2021) using

the AGC long-coring system and processed at the Geologi-

cal Survey of Canada–Atlantic Division’s (GSC-A) marine

core processing and sedimentology laboratory. Bulk den-

sity measurements (determined from gamma-ray attenua-

tion) were performed at 1 cm intervals using Geotek Ltd.’s

whole-core Standard Multi-Sensor Core Logger (MSCL-

S).

Whole-core subsamples of 15 to 25 cm length of undis-

turbed sediment were obtained from the piston cores for
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Figure 1: Location of Southwind Fiord (red star), eastern Baffin Is-
land, Nunavut. Orange dots indicate the main coastal communities
in the area. The bathymetric contour interval (blue lines) is 200 m.
Bathymetry is from the General Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans
(GEBCO; GEBCO Compilation Group, 2014). The digital elevation
model (DEM) is from 2012 (unpublished Canadian Hydrographic
Service data).

Figure 2: Location of piston cores taken in 2018 in Southwind
Fiord (eastern Baffin Island) and used for this study. Core
20180420033 is from a representative seabed site, core
20180420020 is from a slope failure site. The background image is
from Ocean Mapping Group (2014).



consolidation and triaxial testing. Prior to taking whole

rounds, the sample quality was evaluated using X-ray im-

ages, which identified areas of core disturbance, and pres-

ence of dropstones and biogenic shells.

Core sections not selected for consolidation and triaxial

testing were split, X-rayed, photographed under high reso-

lution and described visually. Undrained shear strength

measurements were obtained every 5 to 10 cm using an au-

tomated miniature vane shear (MV) apparatus, following

ASTM D4648 (ASTM D4648/D4648M, 2010). Re-

moulded undrained shear strength measurements were

taken at 20 to 30 cm intervals. Water content, unit weight

and void ratio were determined from constant-volume sam-

ples. Water content was corrected for a salt content of

35 parts per trillion (ppt). Constant-volume samples were

taken at the locations of the MV measurements and at other

locations of interest. Atterberg limits (ASTM D4318,

2010) and grain size were determined on representative

samples and used to classify the sediments according to the

Unified Soil Classification System (USCS; ASTM D2487,

2011). The grain-size distribution was determined using a

Beckman Coulter, Inc. LS230 multi-frequency laser at the

GSC-A marine core processing and sedimentology labora-

tory.

The geotechnical test results from the GSC-A marine core

processing and sedimentology laboratory were compiled

into geotechnical profiles with the various sediment prop-

erties presented as a function of depth. The profiles include

down-core plots of X-ray analyses, core photographs, grain

size, MSCL-S bulk density, natural water content, plastic

and liquid limits, and MV undrained shear strength.

Consolidation testing

Consolidation tests reproduce gravitational compaction in

a controlled environment to simulate a sediment’s response

to vertical loading. Consolidation results in the expulsion

of water from the sediment and a corresponding decrease in

volume. The compressibility (Cc) and rate of consolidation

are used in seabed foundation design and depend on the

sediment’s composition, grain-size distribution, perme-

ability (k) and stress state, described by the overconsolida-

tion ratio (OCR).

The compressibility (Cc), hydraulic conductivity, and OCR

of the sediments were measured on four samples in stan-

dard incremental loading consolidation tests with a load

increment ratio of 0.5, following ASTM D2435 (ASTM

D2435/D2435M, 2011). Two samples were from the refer-

ence seabed site and two from within the slope failure site.

The preconsolidation stress (P�c) was determined using

Casagrande’s method (Casagrande, 1936). The effective

overburden stress (ó�v) was calculated by integrating the

MSCL-S bulk density results with depth.

The consolidation system used was GDS Instrument’s

(GDS) back-pressured constant rate of strain cell (CRS)

system, consisting of a CRS consolidation cell for 6.35 cm

diameter samples, a 50 kilonewton (kN) load frame, a GDS

1 MPa standard pressure/volume controller, a 25 mm linear

displacement transducer, a 2 MPa pore pressure transducer,

2 kN submersible load cell, 16-bit data acquisition system,

computer and GDSLAB software.

Triaxial testing

The shear strength of a sediment is the maximum resistance

it displays against failure and is controlled by its effective

stress. The strength characteristics of seabed sediment are

paramount in evaluating seabed foundation conditions and

various triggering mechanisms for slope stability analysis.

The most common failure criteria applied to a sediment is

the Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria, defined as,

� � �f � � 	 � �c n tan

where �
 is the drained shear strength at failure, c� is the ef-

fective cohesion, ��n is the effective normal stress, and �� is

the effective internal angle of friction.

Factors that affect Mohr-Coulomb strength parameters in-

clude grain size, angularity of the particles, relative density

and stress history. The effect of stress history on the un-

drained shear strength of fine-grained sediments can be

characterized using Ladd and Foott’s (1974) ‘stress history

and normalized soil engineering properties’ (SHANSEP)

method. A comprehensive analysis of the sediments’ un-

drained shear strength using the SHANSEP method in-

cludes the determination of the ratio of undrained strength

(Su) to the vertical effective stress (��v) for several stress

state (OCR) values and is presented as

S
S OCRu

v

m

�
�

�
( )

where S is the Su/��v ratio for normally consolidated soils

and m is a soil constant. For simplicity, S will be used to

represent the Su/��v ratio for normally consolidated soils

(OCR = 1) for the remainder of the paper.

The Mohr-Coulomb stress parameters, c� and ��, and S val-

ues were determined from isotropically consolidated un-

drained (CIU) triaxial tests following ASTM D4767

(ASTM D4767, 2011). In this test method, the sediment

sample is fully consolidated under a load and is then sub-

jected to a compressive axial stress without allowing drain-

age. The S values were determined at consolidation loads of

2.5 to 4 times the preconsolidation stress (Ladd and Foott,

1974). The measured S values were used to obtain continu-

ous profiles of undrained shear strength for normally con-

solidated clays (OCR = 1).
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The triaxial system used was a GDS computer-controlled

hydraulic stress path triaxial testing system consisting of a

50 mm Bishop & Wesley–type triaxial cell, three GDS

2 MPa pressure/volume controllers, a 5 kN submersible

load cell, pore pressure transducer, linear displacement

transducer, a data acquisition system, a computer and

GDSLAB software.

Slope stability

The limit equilibrium methods are most commonly used to

assess the slope stability in a marine environment. The limit

equilibrium analysis evaluates a well-defined body on a

slope as if it is about to fail and determines the shear stress

induced under various trigger mechanisms. The shear

stresses are then compared to the soil’s shear strength to de-

termine the factor of safety (FS), with the slope considered

to be unstable if the FS is equal to or less than 1.

FS
Se ent Strength Available Shear Strength

Trigger
�

dim ( )

Mechanisms Stress Driving Force( )

The infinite slope method was used for the slope stability

analysis. It assumes the failure surface is parallel to the

slope, the slope is planar, of infinite length and is signifi-

cantly greater than the failure thickness. The minimum FS

and critical slope angle were calculated for the length of

each core. The triggering mechanism investigated was

gravitational loading. The gravitational force is considered

to be parallel to the slope and is equal to the effective weight

of the soil and the sediments’ shear strength.

Results

Soil classification

The seabed sediments from the two sites are similar in char-

acter and consist of inorganic clayey silts of low to high

plasticity (categories ML and MH, respectively, of the

USCS; Figure 3). The three samples near the bottom of core

33 are of low plasticity and plot within Zone B of Seed et al.

(2003), suggesting the potential for liquefaction. The sedi-

ments are considered to be inactive (the ‘activity’ of a clay

may be defined as the ratio of its plasticity index to its clay

fraction; Skempton, 1953), with an activity similar to the

value for illite. The water content is consistent in the upper

core depths and then shows a steady decrease with depth,

corresponding with an increase in the MSCL-S bulk den-

sity (Figures 4, 5). The water content is higher than the liq-

uid limit, suggesting underconsolidated sediments. Table 1

summarizes the physical properties of the sediments.

Consolidation characteristics

The compressibility (Cc), hydraulic conductivity (k) and

stress history of the sediments were determined from the re-

sults of four back-pressured consolidation tests (Figure 6).

The sediments exhibit very similar consolidation (e-log ef-

fective stress) curves. The compressibility (Cc) of the sedi-

ments is intermediate to high, ranging from 0.36 to 0.73

(Table 2). There is good correlation between the initial void

ratio (eo) and the compressibility values (Figure 7), indica-

tive of silts to clayey silts of low sensitivity (Holtz and

Kovacs, 1981). The recompression (Cr) values range from

0.10 to 0.18 and are approximately 25% of the compress-

ibility.

The overconsolidation ratio (OCR) calculated from the

four tests, using Casagrande’s (1936) method, indicate the

sediments are normally consolidated, with the exception of

the sediments in the upper depths of the slope failure site

(core 20). The high OCR value of 2.8 is considered to be in

a zone of apparent overconsolidation (Gourvenec and

White, 2010). The sediments have a low hydraulic conduc-

tivity (k) at the estimated in situ stress. The k values range

from 1.0 x 10-8 to 8.4 x 10-9 m/s (Table 2), typical for clayey

silt.

Strength

Results of the triaxial tests are presented in Table 3. The ef-

fective friction angles (��) range from 27.6� to 33.8�. The

failure envelopes show low cohesion (c�) intercepts, rang-

ing from 0.0 to 2.4 kPa. Skempton’s (1954) pore pressure

parameter at failure (Af) is consistent for the five samples

tested, ranging from 0.40 to 0.48. The c� and Af values are
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Figure 3: Plasticity chart showing the Atterberg limits for cores
20180420020 and 20180420033 from Southwind Fiord, eastern
Baffin Island (modified after Seed et al., 2003). The A-line sepa-
rates clay-like (C) sediments from silty (M) sediments. The U-line
indicates the upper plasticity index and liquid limit values for all
sediments. The chart is further subdivided on the basis of low (L)
and high (H) liquid limits. Seed et al. (2003) used the sediments'
water content (Wc), plasticity index and liquid limit (LL) to identify
sediments that are potentially susceptible to cyclic liquefaction
(Zone A), sediments requiring further testing to evaluate lique-
fiable potential (Zone B) and sediments not susceptible to lique-
faction (Zone C; areas of the chart not designated as Zone Aor B).
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Figure 4: Geotechnical profile for core 20180420020, from the slope failure site at Southwind Fiord, eastern
Baffin Island. Abbreviations: Mini vane, miniature vane shear-strength measurements; SHANSEP, stress
history and normalized soil engineering properties (Ladd and Foott, 1974).

Figure 5: Geotechnical profile for core 20180420033, from the representative seabed site at Southwind
Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. Abbreviations: Mini vane, miniature vane shear-strength measurements;
SHANSEP, stress history and normalized soil engineering properties (Ladd and Foott, 1974).



indicative of normally consolidated sediments (Holtz and

Kovacs, 1981). The SHANSEP normally consolidated un-

drained strength ratios (S) vary from 0.29 to 0.39. The CIU

triaxial tests yield similar failure envelopes for all samples

tested (Figure 8).

The miniature laboratory vane (MV) shear-strength data

are shown in Figures 4 and 5. The MV data present little in-

crease with depth for core 20, and a slight increase for

core 33. Normalizing the undrained shear strength using

the effective overburden indicates the shear strengths from

the two cores are similar with depth (Figure 9). The sensi-

tivity, defined as the ratio of undisturbed to remoulded

strengths, was similar for both cores, ranging from 1.4 to

10.27 with an average of 4.52, and is indicative of low- to

medium-sensitivity sediments.

Slope stability

Gravity is a mechanism for general downslope movement

causing slopes to fail or sediments to consolidate under

their own weight. A factor of safety (FS) was calculated for

undrained conditions and total stress conditions using the

slope angle (�) obtained from the multibeam bathymetry

data, effective overburden stress (��v) calculated from the

MSCL-S bulk density and down-core depth, and the un-

drained shear strength of the sediments using both the MV

data (Su) and the SHANSEP values (S). The FS was calcu-

lated using Morgenstern’s (1967) basic infinite slope

analysis equation:

FS
S

h

u
�

�

2

2sin � �
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Table 1: Summary of the physical properties of the sediments from the piston cores sampled. Core 20180420020
is from the slope failure site, core 20180420033 is from the representative seabed site at Southwind Fiord, eastern
Baffin Island. The bracketed numbers show the range of values, unbracketed numbers are the average values. Ab-
breviations: MH, high-plasticity clayey silt; ML, low-plasticity clayey silt; USCS, Unified Soil Classification System.

Table 2: Summary of consolidation test results on four samples from cores 20180420020 (from the slope failure site) and 20180420033 (from
the representative seabed site), from Southwind Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. Abbreviations: Max, maximum; MH, high-plasticity clayey silt;
ML, low-plasticity clayey silt; OCR, overconsolidation ratio; USCS, Unified Soil Classification System.

Figure 6: Results of consolidation tests on four samples from cores 20180420020 (core 20) and 20180420033
(core 33) at depths of a) 81 cm (core 20) and 272 cm (core 33), and b) 217 cm (core 20) and 414 cm (core 33),

from Southwind Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. ‘P�c’ is the preconsolidation stress.
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Figure 7: Initial void ratio versus compression index for the
four consolidation tests on sediment samples from cores
20180420020 and 20180420033, from Southwind Fiord,
eastern Baffin Island.

Figure 8: Stress path and failure envelopes for seabed sediments sampled in cores 20180420020 (core 20) and
20180420033 (core 33) from Southwind Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. a) Results for samples from core 20 at
depths of 83–91 cm and 220–232 cm. b) Results for samples from core 33 at depths of 122–130 cm, 277–289 cm
and 420–428 cm.

Table 3: Summary of triaxial test results on five samples of seabed sediment from cores 20180420020 (from the slope failure
site) and 20180420033 (from the representative seabed site), from Southwind Fiord, eastern Baffin Island. Abbreviations: Af,
Skempton’s (1954) pore pressure parameter at failure; MH, high-plasticity clayey silt; ML, low-plasticity clayey silt; S, normal-
ized undrained shear strength ratio; USCS, Unified Soil Classification System.



The FS calculated at all MV measurement depths varied

down core, while the FS calculated using S values was con-

sistent with depth. It should be noted that the FS calculated

using the MV data is high in the upper 3 m of sediments in

both cores sampled due to the high Su and low ��v values.

Therefore, sites with limited core recovery will present as

very stable. The slope angles used were 4.6� and 13.9� for

cores 20 and 33, respectively. The minimum FS determined

using the MV data was 4.6 for core 20 and 2.1 for core 33.

Using the SHANSEP minimum (0.29) and maximum

(0.39) values, the minimum and maximum FS for core 20

were 2.3 and 3.1, and for core 33 were 1.2 and 1.7. The FS

calculated for various slope angles is presented in Fig-

ure 10. The slope stability analysis indicates that the sedi-

ments are stable under gravitational loading for slope

angles up to 20�, indicating an additional triggering mecha-

nism is required to fail the sediments.

Economic considerations

The sustainability of communities located on the shores of

fiords on Baffin Island requires an understanding of the en-

gineering behaviour of the sediments offshore of the fiords.

Seabed geotechnical properties are used in this paper to de-

velop a geotechnical characterization of the engineering

behaviour of the seabed sediments in Southwind Fiord,

Baffin Island, in order to assess seabed foundation condi-

tions and constrain slope stability analysis. This character-

ization is paramount in making decisions about existing

and future seabed infrastructure development. Submarine

landslides can destroy existing seafloor infrastructure and

have the potential to generate tsunamis, thus impacting

near-shore communities, as happened in Karrat Fjord,

Greenland, in 2017. Therefore, understanding the physical

properties of the seafloor is essential to making informed

decisions about infrastructure development, such as subsea

communication cables, and public safety of Nunavut com-

munities located near the coast of Baffin Bay.

Conclusions

A comprehensive geotechnical testing program was con-

ducted on two cores collected in Baffin Bay offshore

Southwind Fiord, Baffin Island. The two cores targeted ref-

erence seabed sediments and sediments from the site of a

slope failure. The geotechnical data presented in this paper

include density from multi-sensor core logging, water con-

tent, Atterberg limits, consolidation and triaxial test results.

The geotechnical characterization includes

� the sediments are uniform between the reference and

slope failure sites, consisting of inorganic clayey silts

and silts of low to high plasticity;

� the compressibility, permeability and effective friction

angles are typical of marine clayey silt;
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Figure 9: The effective overburden (��v)
and shear strength (Su) versus depth for
t h e s e a b e d s e d i m e n ts i n c o r e s
20180420020 and 20180420033 from
Southwind Fiord, eastern Baffin Island.

Figure 10: Factor of safety calculated for various slope angles for
cores 20180420020 and 20180420033 from Southwind Fiord,
eastern Baffin Island. Abbreviation: S, normalized undrained
shear-strength ratio, based on Ladd and Foott’s (1974) ‘stress his-
tory and normalized soil engineering properties’ method.



� the sediments are normally consolidated, characteristic

of young sediments with minimum geological history;

and

� the upper 3.5 m of the sediments are stable under gravi-

tational loading, with a critical slope angle of approxi-

mately 20�.
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Abstract

There are several existing stressors for managing Arctic drinking water systems including water availability, staffing chal-

lenges and logistical issues. Managing these systems will likely become more difficult due to impacts of climate change,

such as changes in the timing and quantity of precipitation, chemical release from thawing permafrost and altered runoff re-

gime. The Government of Nunavut’s Department of Community and Government Services collects water quality data from

drinking water sources one to four times a year in keeping with applicable regulations. Work is being done to consolidate

this data, which will inform the design of broader water quality monitoring, as the Government of Nunavut prepares for ex-

panded water management responsibilities.

A more regular schedule of data collection would help establish temporal and seasonal trends in water quality. Future work

could also better characterize permafrost conditions and assess links between surficial geology and water quality. For exam-

ple, in 2016, the concentration of salts increased in Sanikiluaq’s drinking water source, reaching levels above the chloride

aesthetic objective. The authors hypothesize that frozen salty water trapped in marine sediments was released from thawing

permafrost due to an increase in the annual average air temperature. Developing longer term baseline data on water quality

and other geotechnical characteristics of community source watersheds can help identify changes as they happen and miti-

gate potential risks associated with climate change.

Introduction

Providing an adequate supply of drinking water in remote

northern communities has always been challenging

(Medeiros et al., 2017). Arctic water supplies have been

identified as vulnerable to the effects of climate and efforts

have been made to quantify this (Alessa et al., 2008; Harper

et al., 2020). With the increased awareness of water secu-

rity issues in the Arctic (Medeiros et al., 2017), baseline

data are required for each community’s primary and alter-

native water sources so that changes in quality and quantity

can be detected and adaptively managed.

In Nunavut, drinking water is supplied entirely by surface

water. The majority of drinking water in the territory comes

from lakes, however, some communities draw their water

from creeks, rivers or glacial meltwater. While all commu-

nities use chlorine disinfection to treat their water, some

communities also have secondary treatments such as filtra-

tion and/or ultraviolet (UV) disinfection (Table 1).

Many communities are small in population and may not

have access to specialized tradespeople or equipment with-

in the community, which can affect operation and mainte-

nance of drinking water infrastructure and prolong repairs

of vital parts of the drinking water system (Figure 1). Staff-

ing and planning of operations can also be a challenge for

communities, and therefore ongoing access to training on

operating water system infrastructure is required.

Environmental factors that affect drinking
source water quality and quantity

Climate change will present additional challenges to pro-

viding drinking water in Nunavut. Climate-driven hydro-

logical regime changes are directly affecting the water
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Table 1: Water source and water treatment technology used at selected Nunavut communities, with the population in 2016 (Sta-
tistics Canada, 2019). Abbreviation: UV, ultraviolet.

Figure 1: Population of communities in Nunavut (shown with proportional circles). Population
data from the 2016 census (Statistics Canada, 2019).



balance of watersheds across the circumpolar Arctic

(Whitehead et al., 2009; Holmes et al., 2013; Beel et al.,

2021). Nunavut’s community water supplies rely on the

spring freshet to recharge reservoirs, the annual timing of

which is likely occurring earlier in the year given evidence

from other circumpolar watersheds (Prowse et al., 2006).

Evaporation rates, along with the magnitude and timing of

precipitation events, and the relative balance of snow and

rain that make up the annual water balance, also determine

the degree of recharge and adequacy of the annual supply in

community reservoirs (Holmes et al., 2013; Zhang et al.,

2021). In continuous permafrost zones, permafrost creates

an impermeable layer above which surface water systems

are perched and generally isolated from deeper groundwa-

ter, except in taliks that extend to the base of the permafrost

layer (LeBlanc et al., 2021). In a warming climate, it is un-

certain whether lake shorelines will shrink or expand in re-

gions underlain with continuous permafrost. Individual

lake response will depend on many factors such as the

depth of the lake, the depositional environment (particu-

larly the type of sediment deposited), the ground ice con-

tent and local permafrost thaw rates, the lake’s hydrology

and connectivity, and the lake-ice regimes (LeBlanc et al.,

2020). Sudden lake drainage, attributed to permafrost thaw,

has been documented in Siberia and the western Arctic of

North America (Smith et al., 2005; Swanson, 2018). Some

studies suggest this drainage could decrease the number of

lakes and their total surface area over the long term (Smith

et al., 2005; Ge et al., 2011). At the time of writing, the au-

thors were not aware of any sudden lake or pond drainage in

Nunavut that can be attributed to permafrost degradation,

however, this may occur under higher greenhouse gas

emission scenarios (Nitze et al., 2020). Climate change is

also driving direct changes to surface water quality through

increased chemical reaction rates in warming waters, as

well as indirectly through changes to thermal stratification,

lake mixing (Mueller et al., 2009) and many other intercon-

nected biogeochemical processes (Rouse et al., 1997; Wil-

liamson et al., 2009; Roberts et al., 2017; Benateau et al.,

2019). For example, permafrost thaw and slumping in-

crease the transport of organic matter and associated metals

and nutrients into the water column (Louiseize et al., 2014;

Fouché et al., 2020; Miner et al., 2021), which can in turn

stimulate primary productivity and drive further biogeo-

chemical change (Brubaker et al., 2010; Vincent et al.,

2013). There is a scarcity of published data on baseline wa-

ter quality and biogeochemical conditions in Nunavut

(Chiasson-Poirier et al., 2019), making it difficult to know

what climate impacts may be occurring now, and how cur-

rent conditions are likely to change. This information is key

to the ability of communities to adapt to climate change,

specifically with respect to ensuring long-term water secu-

rity (Rouse et al., 1997; Mueller et al., 2009).

Availability of monitoring data

Capacity constraints at all levels of government in

Nunavut, combined with the territory’s large landmass, re-

mote communities and limited infrastructure, make water

quality sampling and data collection challenging. There-

fore, relatively limited data are available to help understand

the current state of water quality and quantity in community

drinking source watersheds, and how conditions may be

changing with broader environmental and climate changes.

The majority of water quality data in Nunavut is collected

by researchers involved with independent projects and, as

such, there is little spatial and temporal consistency in

available datasets (Liang and Aherne, 2020). Some re-

search has been done on the water quality of community

drinking water supply (Forte et al., 2017; Hutchinson et al.,

2018), however, the majority of water quality data comes

from remote sample sites not associated with drinking wa-

ter supplies. The Government of Canada conducts water

quality monitoring at 10 sites in Nunavut through Environ-

ment and Climate Change Canada’s National Long-Term

Water Quality Monitoring Data program. However, the

sites are distant from inhabited communities and therefore

do not provide direct information about community source

water.

Adequate data are required for decision makers to adap-

tively manage drinking water supplies in the face of climate

change. The intent of this paper is to provide a preliminary

overview of the availability of water quality data for com-

munity drinking water supplies in Nunavut, mostly ex-

tracted from Government of Nunavut (GN) archived data.

In addition, a case study from the community of Sanikiluaq,

in south-central Nunavut, is used to illustrate how climate

change appears to have led to relatively sudden changes in

water quality.

Water quality data collection in community
source water

Communities in Nunavut are remote and are only accessi-

ble by plane for most of the year, with the exception of a

short period in the summer when they can be reached by

boat. Flight schedules can be inconsistent, particularly dur-

ing the winter, with flights being delayed by several days or

longer. These factors affect construction and shipment of

equipment, materials and personnel, and delay shipment of

drinking water samples to laboratories, which can affect the

validity of analytical data obtained from expired water

samples.

Water sampling for community drinking water systems in

all communities except Iqaluit is done by the operators of

individual water treatment plants, and supported by the

GN’s Department of Community and Government Services

(CGS). Operation of the water infrastructure is managed by

municipal governments, with support from CGS, with the
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exceptions of five communities where this infrastructure is

owned and operated by CGS and one community where a

contractor operates the water infrastructure. The City of

Iqaluit manages its drinking water system independently

from CGS and, as such, the data from Iqaluit’s drinking

water source is not reported in this paper.

Many communities source their drinking water directly

from natural lakes or rivers. However, several communities

have engineered reservoirs or tanks for raw water storage,

which they must refill during the ice-free season with

enough water to supply the community for the year. Timing

of melt and refreeze can vary year to year, and municipal

operators must be prepared to commission and decommis-

sion pumping stations based on weather factors. Further-

more, when determining the usable water volume of lakes

and reservoirs used as primary water sources, the thickness

of the ice cover, which operational staff have observed to

persist into the late spring, must be taken into consider-

ation, as that thickness will affect the volume of water

available for consumption by the community prior to fresh-

et and/or resupply. Operational staff have observed that the

ice cover can be up to 2 m thick (Government of Nunavut,

Department of Community and Government Services, un-

published data, 2021).

It is expected that future source water data collection, stor-

age and management within the GN will expand in scope as

the GN will eventually hold broad water resource manage-

ment responsibility after Nunavut’s devolution. Currently,

the Government of Canada holds broad ‘provincial-type’

land and water resource management responsibilities in

Nunavut (Department of Indian Affairs and Northern

Development Act [Government of Canada, 2021]; Indige-

nous and Northern Affairs Canada, 2017). The federal

Minister of Northern Affairs is responsible for the enforce-

ment of water-resource legislation and associated regula-

tions, including the terms and conditions of municipal

‘Type A’ water licenses for all communities in the territory

(Nunavut Waters and Nunavut Surface Rights Tribunal Act

and Nunavut Waters Regulations). The CGS is responsible

for managing water quality data from community drinking

water sources and is in the process of migrating all of the

data to a database.

Collection schedules

The frequency of sampling is prescribed by the Nunavut

Public Water Supply Regulations, part of the Public Health

Act, and minimum collection schedules are administered by

the GN’s Department of Health. Raw and treated water at

the water treatment plant must be sampled for water quality

analyses once every two years. However, this schedule var-

ies among communities as specific events and circum-

stances may require adjustments to the treatment process.

Sampling is recommended to take place more often, specif-

ically at anticipated times of differing water quality, such as

early spring, when ice cover is at its thickest, and again in

the late summer, nearing the end of the ice-free season;

however, the frequency and timing of sampling varies

among communities because sampling is managed by nu-

merous municipal governments. Currently, sampling oc-

curs between one and four times a year. The GN is in the

process of updating these regulations and anticipates that

sampling will be required at least twice per year.

Collection methods

For routine monitoring, samples are collected at the surface

of the identified water supply, and near the location from

where water is pumped. When formal planning is under-

way for new infrastructure, additional monitoring of the ex-

isting water supply infrastructure is generally undertaken

to better understand water characteristics. For communities

with a primary and secondary water source, water licence

terms and conditions generally require sampling at both

sources.

Sample analysis

Some water quality analyses are performed onsite, includ-

ing measuring the depth of a water supply, water flow rates

and turbidity. The Canadian Association for Laboratory

Accreditation (CALA) accredit the labs used by the GN. As

a requirement for water licensing, a quality assurance and

quality control plan is submitted to a laboratory for ap-

proval during licence renewal. Water quality analyses gen-

erally follow the same accredited methods for each parame-

ter. The data provided by the laboratories or indirectly via

the contractor reports are then circulated to CGS and are

compared to the Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water

Quality (Health Canada, 2020).

Scope and limitations of this review

This review considers available data from all communities

in Nunavut, with the exception of the City of Iqaluit, which

independently manages its own drinking water system.

Data for Igloolik and Pangnirtung have been collected,

however, these data have not yet been uploaded to the CGS

water quality database. In addition, only water quality data

from raw source water were considered, rather than from

any sampling that is done within the treatment train.

Data were accessed through CGS’s water quality database

(managed in WaterTrax® software), which contains rou-

tinely collected water quality data from community source

waters from 2014 onward. Available parameters are listed

in Table 2. In addition, data from 2013 and earlier are stored

in electronic and paper formats that are also being standard-

ized for eventual inclusion in WaterTrax. WaterTrax is pri-

marily used as an operational tool for storing and accessing

recent drinking water quality data, including data from raw
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source water and the treatment train. This database contains

data from drinking water only and does not contain data on

broad water quality monitoring. The data are also used by

the Nunavut Water Board to ensure annual reporting re-

quirements have been met for municipal water licences un-

der the Nunavut Waters Regulations. It is expected that fu-

ture water data storage and management by the GN will

expand in scope, as the GN will eventually hold broad

water resource management responsibilities after

Nunavut’s devolution.

The objectives of this preliminary assessment were to

1) illustrate the range of sample sizes for some common

water quality parameters available from the GN’s

WaterTrax database;

2) provide examples of the distribution of available data

for selected communities and parameters; and

3) explore contributing factors to an increase in the con-

centration of salts in the potable water supply in

Sanikiluaq.

For objectives 1 and 2, data were obtained from WaterTrax

with the intent of exploring and illustrating what is avail-

able in this database. For objective 3, additional data that

are not yet incorporated into WaterTrax, along with data

from an engineering report conducted as part of the GN’s

investigation into Sanikiluaq’s water quality issues in

2015–2016, were used to look at how parameters related to

salinity (chloride, sodium and conductivity) changed in as-

sociation with ambient air temperatures. As a result, the

sources of data for objectives 1 and 2 differed from those of

objective 3.

Preliminary data overview and analysis

Data availability and general trends

The available dataset includes bacteria, metals, nutrients

and physical properties, however, availability was not con-

sistent between each community (Table 2). Some commu-

nities, such as Arviat, Naujaat, Rankin Inlet and Whale

Cove (Figure 2), have more data available. Figure 2 illus-

trates variable levels of conductivity, turbidity, total cal-

cium, chloride, total iron and total phosphorus over the pe-

riod for which data are available in the four selected

communities, where sample sizes were generally higher.

Sampling for bacteria is the most common water quality

test and water was tested for bacteria more frequently in

communities where it is a concern, such as Whale Cove.

Research on bacteria in northern drinking water systems is

more common than other analytes (Martin et al., 2007;

Daley et al., 2018; Gora et al., 2020).

The differences in timing and limited number of sampling

events available for different communities introduces bi-

ases and prevents robust statistical comparisons and detec-

tion of trends. However, variability in the parameters in this

dataset were consistent with the gradients presented by

Liang and Aherne (2020): conductivity/cation and trace
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Table 2: Availability of water sampling data from Nunavut’s communities by number of available data points since 2016. The Government of
Nunavut, Department of Community and Government Services’ water quality database, WaterTrax, contains data from samples collected one
or two times a year at each of the communities.
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Figure 2: Water quality measurements from drinking water sources in selected Nunavut communities between 2014 and 2020, data from
the Government of Nunavut, Department of Community and Government Services’ water quality database, WaterTrax. The red dots repre-
sent the raw data, with black horizontal lines showing the mean, and vertical ‘whisker’ lines showing the full range. For Arviat, n = 16 for all
parameters except conductivity (n = 13); for Naujaat, n = 7 for all parameters; for Rankin Inlet, n = 12 for all parameters; for Whale Cove,
n = 11 for all parameters. In the four communities shown, minimum total phosphorus (TP) concentrations were below detections limits
(<0.05 mg/L), and maximum concentrations in Rankin Inlet and Whale Cove were also at or below detection. In Arviat, data were available
from February 2017; January and September 2018; October 2019; and May, July and December 2020. In Naujaat, data were available from
May and September 2017; May 2018; October 2019; and June, October and December 2020. In Rankin Inlet, data were available from May
and September 2017; April and September 2018; July 2019; and September and December 2020. In Whale Cove, data were available from

July and August 2016; May, July and August 2019; and May and December 2020. Abbreviations: NTU, nephelometric turbidity units; �S,
microsiemens.



metal/nutrient gradients. For example, higher chloride lev-

els and conductivity were observed in Arviat, Rankin Inlet

and Whale Cove. This could suggest that salt spray or inter-

stitial water from the thawing of unconsolidated marine

sediments contribute to the composition of the water chem-

istry. Higher total phosphorus was observed in Naujaat.

Typically, increased phosphorus is associated with anthro-

pogenic inputs, such as wastewater (Holeton et al., 2011),

however, in the Arctic, it may be related to the presence of

geese (Côté et al., 2010; Jensen et al., 2019). Data for other

nutrient and biological productivity parameters (e.g., total

nitrogen, chlorophyll-a) were not available for Naujaat but

ammonia concentrations were higher (0.01–0.56 mg/L) in

Naujaat when compared to the other three communities

(shown in Figure 2) with values of 0.01–0.11 mg/L, 0.01–

0.35 mg/L and 0.02–0.05 mg/L in Arviat, Rankin Inlet and

Whale Cove, respectively (sample sizes as shown in Ta-

ble 2). More detailed sampling and watershed characteriza-

tion are required to assess this possibility. Dissolved or-

ganic carbon concentrations in Naujaat (0.20–2.66 mg/L)

were not elevated compared to the other three communities

(3.18–8.63 mg/L, 2.29–7.96 mg/L and 3.80–5.53 mg/L in

Arviat, Rankin Inlet and Whale Cove, respectively), so it is

unlikely that runoff and natural organic matter inputs are

the source of elevated total phosphorus. Rankin Inlet and

Whale Cove waters displayed higher concentrations of cal-

cium, possibly originating from weathering of calcium-

bearing bedrock. Higher concentrations of iron in Rankin

Inlet and Naujaat may also be related to underlying geol-

ogy. However, the limited availability of data points to a

need for further consistent and frequent sampling in all

communities to help understand organic and inorganic

influences on metal and nutrient concentrations and other

water quality parameters.

Outliers for measurements of turbidity were observed in

Arviat; increased turbidity can be associated with increased

water runoff events due to climatic or geomorphic factors.

Regular sampling would help show the link between water

quality and weather patterns; the timing of the spring

freshet and other information related to weather events is

not recorded in WaterTrax so this information was not

available as part of the current assessment. The sampling

dates also vary seasonally and differ across years. For ex-

ample, in Arviat, data were available from February 2017;

January and September 2018; October 2019; and May, July

and December 2020. The timing of sampling differed each

year for other communities as well. Future efforts could be

focused on recording the observed timing of the freshet in

each community along with ‘routine’ water chemistry test-

ing so that these factors can be linked and incorporated into

a compilation of key local information. Thus, although ba-

sic inferences can already be made from a few sites, albeit

with substantive uncertainties, an increasing coverage of

spatial and temporal water quality data will enhance the

understanding of the factors affecting water quality.

As mentioned earlier, data in WaterTrax dates back to 2014;

data from 2013 and earlier are currently stored in a variety

of formats, which are currently being standardized for

eventual inclusion in WaterTrax. As such, these data were

not available for inclusion in this overview. As more data

are added from current and additional communities, a more

comprehensive analysis will be possible.

The composition of geological materials in the watershed

can have a large influence on water chemistry (Antoniades

et al., 2003; Dranga et al., 2017; Brown et al., 2020; Liang

and Aherne, 2020). More specifically, both bedrock and

unconsolidated surficial sediments can influence water

chemistry, such as in an area north of Iqaluit where water

chemistry of the drinking water source is affected by the

surficial cover of glacially transported carbonate sediments

in the watershed (Tremblay et al., 2016).

In the face of rising temperature and changing precipitation

patterns, it is expected that both watershed-scale factors,

such as ecoregions, permafrost conditions and geology, and

local factors, such as the protection of the immediate vicin-

ity around water sources, will be important in predicting

dissolved and suspended material in water sources. Com-

piling water quality data from community sources, such as

those presented in this paper, and from nearby natural sites

will help to understand the current trends in water quality,

and to predict future potential issues and identify data gaps,

which can help direct sampling to underrepresented areas.

Sanikiluaq case study

The case study of Sanikiluaq, a community located on the

Belcher Islands in southeastern Hudson Bay, is an example

of how climate change may be responsible for changes in

water quality. Additionally, it demonstrates how long-term

monitoring of water quality and geochemical and geother-

mal (e.g., permafrost conditions) properties of watersheds

can help to anticipate and understand the processes that

could lead to variations in water quality. As the WaterTrax

database contains very little data on Sanikiluaq, this case

study was primarily done using unpublished CGS data,

which will be uploaded to WaterTrax, and an unpublished

engineering report undertaken in response to Sanikiluaq’s

water issues in the mid-2010s (EXP, 2016).

In Sanikiluaq, an increase in the concentration of salts

(chloride, sodium, conductivity and hardness) in the com-

munity water was detected in 2009 (EXP, 2016; Figure 3).

In March 2014, it was observed that chloride levels were

very high, 654 mg/L, which is above Health Canada’s chlo-

ride aesthetic objective of �250 mg/L (Health Canada,

2020). The aesthetic objective is the level at which water

becomes undesirable to consume (e.g., the taste) and can
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corrode the distribution system, but there is no direct im-

pact on human health. When the aesthetic objective is ex-

ceeded, people are more likely to reduce their water con-

sumption or seek water from unapproved sources (World

Health Organization, 2006).

In July 2016, chloride levels had decreased to 265 mg/L

(EXP, 2016) but unpublished CGS data (Figure 4) show

that chloride levels remained elevated after the initial spike

in 2014. Interviews with community members revealed that

there were issues with the taste of the water throughout the

year, although it was most noticeable during the spring

freshet (EXP, 2016). More recent and regular monitoring

confirms that, although there is seasonal variation, chloride

is regularly above the aesthetic objective.

The engineering report (EXP, 2016) mentions that no field

evidence was found to link the source of salts to intrusions

of road salt, saltwater or salt spray or issues with the water

treatment, water distribution or truck fill systems, and that

the problem was not just due to seasonality or daily varia-

tions in conditions. It is suggested that the source of the

salts may be from thawing permafrost in fine-grained ma-

rine sediments based on a combination of geomorpholog-

ical observations and recent climate data presented in this

section. A preliminary geomorphological examination, us-

ing Google Earth satellite images, revealed that about 10–

30% of the reservoir watershed is composed of marine sedi-

ments. The marine sediments were deposited when the is-

land was submerged under the sea (Dyke et al., 2018) fol-

lowing deglaciation approximately 8.7 ka (Dalton et al.,

2020). When the sea retreated from the elevation of the res-

ervoir about 800 years ago (Vacchi et al., 2018), seawater

was trapped and frozen in the sediments. The recent climate

warming of about 1.2°C observed between 1990 and 2010

(ClimateData.ca, 2021; Figure 3) likely progressively

warmed the permafrost and consequently deepened the ac-

tive layer, as observed in nearby communities (Fortier et

al., 2011). The warming may have thawed a thin upper salt-

rich layer in the fine-grained marine sediments. The thaw-

ing would cause the gradual release of salty water into the

overlying watershed and ultimately into the drinking water

source (e.g., Lamhonwah et al., 2017). Several of the sur-

rounding ponds, which are underlain by bedrock, had con-

ductivities between 30 and 80 ìS/cm in 2016 compared to

the reservoir and adjacent lakes that had conductivities of
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Figure 3: Water quality in Sanikiluaq’s drinking water source over time (top) and the aver-
age annual air temperature (black line) and 30-year rolling average (grey line) in Sanikiluaq
(bottom). The 1981–2016 geochemical data is from EXP (2016) and climate data is from

ClimateData.ca (2021). Abbreviation: �S, microsiemens.



approximately 1000 ìS/cm (EXP, 2016). The difference in

conductivities also suggests that permafrost thaw may be

the source of the solute. Similar mobilization of previously

frozen solute from thawing permafrost to freshwater lakes

has been observed in the High Arctic of Canada (Lamhon-

wah et al., 2017; Roberts et al., 2017). The Sanikiluaq case

study suggests that permafrost thaw, driven by climate

change, can affect the quality of community source water,

through the release of dissolved elements previously frozen

beneath the active layer. Further investigation is needed to

better understand the link between thawing permafrost and

water quality.

To address the issue of poor water quality, reverse osmosis

units were installed in most homes in Sanikiluaq as an in-

terim measure until a new water treatment plant, capable of

treating brackish water, can be built. The authors note that

cases like Sanikiluaq require costly intervention—the an-

nual cost of maintaining the reverse osmosis system is esti-

mated to be between $80 000 and $100 000. A proper un-

derstanding of how water quality is being impacted is

needed to properly understand and appropriately manage

the new conditions. Different management strategies in-

clude adopting alternative technologies, such as in

Sanikiluaq, or using an alternate water source. Adequate

data on primary and alternate drinking water sources is key

to determining how quickly communities are able to adapt

and identify safe alternative supplies or implement new

technologies. This case also highlights the need for more

holistic and routine data collection in primary and alterna-

tive source watersheds to anticipate and adapt more quickly

to changes in water quality or quantity. In addition to im-

proving the collection of water quality data, a better under-

standing of local permafrost characteristics (ice richness,

total depth, salinity and active layer depth) is needed.

Economic considerations

Accurate data is essential to understanding the relationship

between water quality and its local context (geography, ge-

ology, hydrology, engineering constraints, proximity to

other infrastructure, etc.) so informed decisions can be
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Figure 4: Water quality in Sanikiluaq’s drinking water source between 2017 and 2021. The
data was collected by Government of Nunavut’s Department of Community and Government
Services but has not yet been uploaded to their water quality database, WaterTrax. Abbrevia-

tion: �S, microsiemens.



made on the current and future drinking water sources of

Nunavut’s communities. Quality of community source wa-

ter is essential for the health of Nunavummiut. The cost of

water treatment is high and has to be minimized to optimize

the allocation of resources within communities. Addition-

ally, when the quality or quantity of water is deemed insuf-

ficient for consumption, the cost of quickly finding and re-

placing the source of water or implementing emergency

measures is high.

Implications for future work

Climate change is an external factor that will impact the

quantity and quality of community drinking water and it is

largely uncertain what the regional and community-

specific impacts will be. Changes in the type and quantity

of precipitation and the thawing rates of permafrost can al-

ter how elements are stored in or moved through the land-

scape. Changes of concern include increased organic mat-

ter from runoff and the release of contaminants from

thawing permafrost (St. Pierre et al., 2018). The impacts of

the local environment on drinking water need to be better

understood so that the potential impacts of climate change

can be incorporated into planning and management.

The data collected by CGS provide a preliminary character-

ization of community drinking water quality; these data

could be further developed into a more robust baseline

dataset to detect changes. Compiling historical water qual-

ity data on WaterTrax is the first step for a more complete

analysis. A second step would be to initiate a more regular

schedule of sampling, which would help to better charac-

terize temporal and seasonal trends. Subsequent work

could assess linkages between surficial geology and local

water quality to assess the vulnerability of drinking water

sources to climate change. It is generally understood that

vegetation and surficial geology influence local water qual-

ity (Dranga et al., 2017; Brown et al., 2020; Liang and

Aherne, 2020). Where possible, academic and government

data should be combined, and further efforts made to publi-

cize data that have already been collected. This all could be

especially beneficial in helping Nunavut communities

move toward more comprehensive baseline sampling,

which, at this time, they do not have the capacity to do

alone.
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